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• ¢I Mr. W. E.� Is 1IeH. or Jud"e lit 111111111 .. (;Ireult.
'I'n th" ""I('r� uf M't" Middle Ulrcuit:
To the' patrons of the Statc81Jo- 011 Friuuy 1I1Kht ufter nil ru- nU'II:II��:\�,�.t'r�II�::l:,rI�:"� !'::i ��II�e I��I�;:
ro 11l8tltNte: 11.11 of tWl>nly.threu day •• Mr. �IIt,c to> ,",,,,cull ",y.,,11 u•.Jud"o "I the
Tho regular 'rrio� term of the Wtllid E. Gould brent.hed h ra hut, Otroult. ".,r "I�ht you," I se rvo.1 the
Stateahoro Illstitutu will begin un Itt his home III 1�1I8t, Stn,tHH,b01:0. g;'I�ltl��IIIII�!��::rl/I��l��II.I:� �'�·111���t.t�yGdl�:
Mouday, JKnuary 8th, 1006. y'•. Mr. Goulrl had lufl'.red.n attaoK "hullu lh. dul,l.,. ul Ih.$ oft'lco "Ith
fore admillion iuto the ol.sleO. from tYllhoid fover, and tht., to., ���:-��:u ��,�:.���rJ:n,·J,��;u�r:!r.;
each pupil .hall be required to g�th.r with " oomphcatiou 01 1.11 nne I",noh "I "nr !jlll'r.",u tlonrt I
present to the teMcher" certificate other troubles caused hi. death.
WII. an 1I1I�'I'I'O""1 o.,,�iold' before
•
I th" lutOllle �lIr lihl� .'"dH'l!-.�hlp to nilof the Pnnclpal ahowing the pav- i The funernl was hpld Irom the Ollb II. ,,"exl,lrol t.rlll 01 two ye....
m�Il' of tho r.ea required. The Baptiat ohurch or which h. '1' •• My
una"lmoll•• 1..,11"" to thll oll'lce
� III!neS8it.lt.t"d ""nUlpll'tt! Rh:UHlonment
following_hnll be the feesohorged a member. The Paator, R.v .•1. 01 Illy low prooth,e , I ,ubmlt that (
for thia term'. for pupils in first I S. McLemore couducted tha
ftln rolrl.y e"Lltl.oI ." ot I ...ta full
I ,1 ne-m, If In )'u1Ir l"d"mellt, I havl!! madeleven grad•• '2.00 for term. pay- fuue.ul services in the presence of auen'lnlent and ,,,portlal Jud_,e. On
ahle one hulf on entrotnco'and one" large crowd of scrrowing friend. that ."'·jeut
of oou,.. 10." ..,. noth·
,
. .' Ing Oil my own bdlDl', except tllllt t
half at MrI uf fint half of term; and: relatlvea. The intermeut have luhurud •• rDeolly III pr..,dlnlf
fur pupil. III I.at thr.� gr811•• 'l'U. Illude in the town cemetery, ��dr�";�I���r,t:'r::I�I,�t:e:!7::�!la���
�5 for lerm. puyable IIsal:>ove; for .The drceaeed was about forty. people. IVh.ther I have olloce.do4 or
PIII)il. ill lirot oeven grude. who two·yea.. of age, land lell\'eS a
""t o�h... mll8t .ay. If .A. [ano faIrly
entitled to an �naONel1lt"nt uf my ad-
lir" over .010001 Rge f2 per month, ",if. lind aix children. H. had 1r.IIII.�..I,lulI .II� IIr Illy reoor�.
-
poy,,"I. munthly in adv_noe; for been eng"ged III th. m�rchuntile
11.'1'. 1hwllll"
pUllii. in I ... t thr•• grad•• who uuailles. hur. for two or three ForC.,lIlty ''1'reasur"r
arc over .chool age '3 per month, yean. being Ihe bu.inel' manager 1'",h. vote .. of Bulloch Coullty:
pay.ble monthly III aCvllnc8. of Gou1<l'. Grocery. He had I he_rby .IInollnoo my ••n,lIdaol 'or
On Satur!hy. JanuHry 6th. the many atrong fri.nd.-in both the oounty tr•••or••• llbje.ltoth.en.lllng
prinoipal will he Rt the offic. of town alld ooullty who 'Illoerely
d.J.'ICr.t.ic prl","ry; an,l. II oleot"",t"
Judge J. F. Brannen in the court regret to learn of ht. d••th.
I pruII"•• to dl,ohargo I,he dlltle. 01 ther
office to the 'U�8t of my abHlty II here ..
house, for the purpose 0 f oollect- .______ I..fore. 1 hll'·. hold tho "ffJue for two
lllg fa!'!:8 and iS8uing certificatP.8. terlllS Rlltlmy books havft been found
By order of the B�"r,1 of T,1l8' DIVIDEND NOTICE. aOCllrate.t all tl",... YOII .11 know
teel. HoweB COile, �ec'ty. Illy un'liut.ion
and YO'1r support Will be
Sea Island Bank. greni,ly IIPloreolatad.
StateBhoro. G.... J ..Il. 1. 1006. W. W. De[,oaob,
A dividend of 8% hn. been de. t'IIrT"" Iteceover
clared on the oapltal Itock of this
Bllnk. payabl. on or after Jan.
5th. oil slook of record thia day.




I . H [ �1!I'1tNt"1[
1J.I·�m
'I i'
,I!l!I!IlEll aft 1 _iml.
1 Clothing
Dont �ake any 01,1 thine masquerading as ClotbinJ,:'.. Betore sup­
plying YOUl'st'lf fOI' FALL (all and see the superb SUIt•
s and Over





! YOUI' money will bring big
� values h�l'e. You'!l be mt·
� islied With auythlll!!' you
� buy of us.I
1M. DB Y'PUS,. "'I-he Clothier" 111 BROUGHTON ST., W.,
I
' SAJ\ANNAH, GA.
r- . .. �,.
� .��.•""""01I""M.��1iCl
v.:s: � .�� �
� s
Agent WALK OVEl't SHOES,. �11.50 a.nd $4.00; also
�5.00, 85.50 and $6
BANISTERS
I
The News mod" an ertor last
week iii regard 1.0 ...here tbe mar·
riage of MieB Dora Williamo and
Mr. PIllllips took )llac�. It wa.
..t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Dean.e.s ('"nnot De Cure!l
bV looal Rilpliont.illn:f, as tlhey cannot
reach U�e ,tlst'llsell portii0l18 or Lhe enr.
there is on'" OIll' way to cure dear·
ness, and ihat ill by constitutioll
remedlCA. Hearties!' is CIl1l8cd by nil
inflamed l'olldltlon nf thtl mucous lin­
inr 01· EUlltautllan 'rUbe. When thte
tube Illllttnmed )'OU 11Il\'� 11 rumbling
sound or il1lpertel't hpilring. and wlum
it ill enth't'ly olost'd Ih'arrll�S& iii the re­
sult, and uuless t,ht> iI:llammfttion can
be takeu out and thll' 1l1be restore,! to
its norm:\1 conditio,l. hl'Rring will be
dest,ro,)'t:,1 rore"�I': nill(> ca.scs out of
ten art- cflused by cat.arrh, which is
not,hing but. an 11I1tsllled cOII�ltlon of
lihe mllcous 8I1r(a('I�.
We "'Ill ghte Imn .lIl11tlrp.d dollars for
::;;'tll:)�;ln�foa�II��tn�:s�u{�:{rS�y bLafl�;
Catarrh OUre. Send for circulars, free.
�'.J. OHENEY & CO .• 'l·oledo. O.
��Ik'.b&.t:�gf,:'!·i·li5'j;1II' lor con. Green. instead of at tbe home 01








J. E. MaCroan, Cashier.To O'U friend. and the general Brook. Rimmolls. Pre.ident.
publio: DIRECTORS:
We heg to allnounce that as the Raiford Simmons
oeason ",ill soon be here. we Will H. T. Jones
I have in stock a number of brand uew NEW HOME
SEWING a�ain begiu tbe manuillcture of
lWACIDNES that I will sell at a barguin. Will oel1 you a three.
ice from pnre �t.tille I art.sian
draw Wew Hom. for '�5. Th.s" machIne. retail at from $85 to $�5
wate.r. Our factory i. no ... h.i.ng
'thorougblv overhauled and WIth
11 hue lOme othe.. lIlOr• expensive at 'SO. I have decided to closo our lDcre••ed facil itle.. we will
'(lllt my ltock of sewlllg machine, i. the r.asou that I off.r thete fin. be better prepHred than ever to
:maohine. at such a lo\\' price. If you "re iuterested in a machine hRndle the larlt9 and ever iDcreaE'
:aDd want the BEST MADE come Hnd see me. iug demand for our home made
ice and .oda water.
Our 'high IIrade Soda Water.
Hop Ale. Root Beer IIond Cham·
pallne Cider Fizz. whIch hal been
.0 aatlsfactory and popular in tbe
p••t, wtll be of the .ame biRh
quality that ha. heretofore dll.
tingui.hed .t.
W. earnelUy .olicit a continuo
.nce of your patronage. aud will
at all tim•• eudeavor to serve you
promptly. Let patroniz.- a home
indo.try and keep the mon.y at
h'lm. be your watcli word.
,
Re.pectfully yours.
State.boro Ice Mfg. Co .•
D. 1'1. l\Iorlan. Pres.
S. Landrum lJeorge, Mgr.






ADABELLE, GA. Examined by the U. S. Governm.nt.
�.roRTAl>"TNOTIOETO PASSEN.! NOTIOE OF SALE.
GERS-.fIAVE MONEY IGeorgla. Bulloch Ceunty.
.
"'III be ."Id in said county on the
'TIle Seaboard Air }.Ine R.llw.y: Itth. d.y
of Januory 1908 between Ih.
.... " b boa ding' bour
of 10 o·clock •. m. and. o'clock
.-- no co t at pu••ngen r. p. m. at publlo outcry .t �he I.te reol.
-..u. at I..tiions ",uethere are ttoket tlenc� of Jordan L. Riner, deceued, t.o
�b. lbonld In all c•••• purcha.. he hI he.t bidder lor cph .n of




�,,",,�e Nov' 1st. 111M 008,IIIcr,oro In the �ero8h.ble property of said Jord.n
GeaqrIa aDd Alaboma will oollect 10llr
L. R,mes. emb... clnlf hi. stock?f mule..
(II eeata per nlli-e from pftSSenrer!5
cattle. IIhef'p, ho,., hts provilioniof
.-i&Mut. ticlletl boarding trams at every sort, corn,
fodder, buggy, wagon
" k .nd.-.!' 01 bl. plaDtatlon tool••nd"0111 where ther are t'le ets agents
su r mill and II 'ru pin. !;aid 511.
aD...bon.n opportunIty h.. b••n." .) p
dented tbem t,o' ureh.se tickets
Will be contlDuf'd from da, to da, uo-
p til compl.�. J. D. RIMES.
�"""ba•• Deglecr.� to a\,&11 them· Admr...t of Jordan i... Rim,.
- of Buch prIVlleg... Irom . J 1 1900
...-apnC)' stations where oppo�tuni-
'rhll. an
_. _
... _ .0\ beeD afford.d to purch.ce
-tickeb, the conductor will lloly collect
_liie.etrote.
URI·ltal Stock, '�6,OOO.OO
Every facility for tran"act·ing a general hanking bUliueo.. Ac·
counta of indlviduall, firm. and corporati.lns solicited. All -bUll·
nell entrnlted to UI will he carefully attended to. We pay intereat
on time d.pollte and hllndle lor our cu.tomerl all foreign item. at
par. Rmall depo,ib r.gularly made will aoon net you a allug
aum.
Small deposita are appreolated, .nd noh depositors tre4ted with the
••m. court-elY and conlider.tion accorded ,larger ones. We Msk fer
a share of the public pr.tronllge. Give us a trial and you will think
more of us.
"WATCH THE WHITE STAR BUOGY"Horses i Mules
For Sale •
_____.-illr_.. ---""'---"-"-1
I Groceries, Wines, Liquors, I
I Hay, Grain and Provision I
I
I am better prepared than ev.r before to oerve my OUI' �
.'
tomers with the BEST of .verythtng tn tbe way of I
•
FIDe Groceries Grain:and Liquors. :..
I
I
I Horses and MuleS ��.. FOR SALE BY
I I will sellgood,sound mules J T. Wright & Son,
:
Metter, Ga.
, at from '90 to *1 �5.00.
•
, 'p a r tf � s contemplating
====================
I purchasing would do well ./I� to BOO me before buying. n .� ct' I. nne which ia pala\able, pleasant
to lake.
I rer,e lind can be relied upon to act ,,,ntly.-but
• J. T. PARKER, Laxative thoroUlhly. cleansin!: the entire �ystem 01 a,J1� Rocky Ford Ga. Impuritlea. Such a remedy la Mozley
a
I 'Lemon Elixir. '. It ia a pleasant lemon tonic••clICptable to
I FARM HANDS WANTED. the most delicate Itomlch. and acts thol'OUlhly upon the� I w.ot form handa wltb famill.. bow.I•• liver and Iddneya without the slightest unpleasant.
1 prep&l'� to work lor wage. or abear neas. Sold by .11 druggists
at So� a bOltle. Mozley's




lIlI8·232 Wee' Broad St., 11 for I.rmlng except tbe labor. Apply equal lor COUCha, colds,
sore throat and emon
Savannah, Ga. J� .t ODce to George E ..Wlllon, Horvllle,
bronchitis."" 25C a bottle. El'
.
. �v. 'AY.....iIIfl Ga. u...£)I.:;:'" _
IXl'
•••!!!!!I"':-. ",..,� __ -'. ,..
We carry to stock not ollly & full line of all kind. of
Grooeries. both wholesale and retail, but we al.� carry tbe
bed there is going in the way of
On Janul'ary 1, I will have
for sale a line of fine
Flue Liquors, Wines, Etc:
We are 10Cftted near the tw&' depots, and are in a pOli.
.� to I18rve your wanta promptly and .atilfacrorily. We'
... _lao in a po8ition to handI. your ptoduce to the beat
IIlftiltap. We h.ve an ••tabli.hed cit" trade among the
.... peopl' in Savannah, who are al"':\YI !o\)kinC for .ome·
tJaiDa pel in the ....y of country produce. and we can plac.
JOur produce to the heat advantage if COll8igned to
'Il••
Bed Rust Pl'oof Seed Oats
Give Usa Trial.
C. SLATE;R,J.
'1'0 the \'oters of nlHlnoh Outlnty:
lllcllrby AnnOllnoe my cRndldRey for
the oft'loe of T.x Receiver bl' Bullooh
county, ilubJl!ot t,o the (iemocratio
IJriuulry, IUIII, If t!lect,ed, I prOn1l8e to
dllwhnrgo tlll� dutle8 of the office to
the best 01 my ability.
_____J_._G. Jones"
For 1.'ux Collector.
J hert!by anllOllnce myself a earrdl­
dat.! for the dernocrI,tlu numlnation. \
rilr tax collectnr of ..Bulloch county at
tlit! 11t!Xt deotion. llllll a 'JJulloch OOIlN­
ty boy, whos!! hfe 18 known to every
mti7.el1 of the a,onnty • .if yon deem me
upright aud elltitl�d to the ottlce, 1




Th. frIend. of Mr. I,. O. Aklna bere·
by announce him for receiver of tax
returns subjeot to the enautn« Demo­
cratic primary, and respectfully Dsk
for 111m the support 01 hili fellow citi-
zen.. VO·l'EJU!.
For Judge, �lIddle (Jircmt '.. ,1{
'1'0 th� Whl� Citizt'lIit;
BI1\'ing eqtert.·d Ihu rller. fur. ,r.ulgu
of "he 8uperiur (Juurt. for t,lle 11 hltll�
���:��I:������I�!:nJe�t�kj �III :,�nnkl.,�el�hi�
ract' JaIn al'[.lInted, b,' B th.'sire tit 1111
til., onlcc. r enrncstly �olinit thf" sup­
port or HI: th� IJI.!l1plt.·: and will fet'l
(!a����I:J:�le�:� ��.o�t� t�':te��I�h'�







At the .olloltatlon of Mr maDY
(,leDd•• 1 take this metbod of .nDounc­
'"g my.elf • candIdate for tb. ollloe of
.herlll' of Bullooh county••ubJect to
the .atlon of the democr.tlo parll. II
elent"" I pled ..e lIIy.elf to perform the
dutle. of the omce to the best c, my
abIlity, and respeotfully aollclt the
vote. of the people of the county.
JOSEPH F. OLr.IFF.
For ()lerk Superior Court
To the Voter. of Bulloch Oounty:
I hereby Announce my candidacy for
the omce of Clt!rk of the Superior
�l���fo�,� ����J:,�c��n�t:t W::::��l�
promary and r.'peotfolly ...... your
lupport. whluh I auure you will be
ver), highly appreolated.
, Reapeotfully
ENOeR.. L. BR.l.NNEN •
For Clerk of 81lperlor Oeurt.
,
The friends flf Mr. AmbrOle .E �r.
Temples take thll method ol.nDo'uncJ� -'
IlIg hi. uame lor Clerk 01 the Superior
Oourt. 8ubject to tbe .ctlon of tho
Demooratic primary, and ask for blm
t,he oupport of the DemQ(-ratlo votera of
DnBoch co_u_"...:ty_. _
FOR SHERRIF.
To the Citizens of Bulloc" Co:
I hereby anllounce .Dys.lf. Can·
didate for re.election to the Office
of Sherrif pf Bulloch County. svh·
ject to the DemooratlC Primary.
It! making th,s announoement
I wish to thank th people'for th.
confidence-reposed in me !n the
past. Tha.oklDg y»u iu advanc.
for your support, J am
\'ours very Reapeotflllly .
J. Z. Kendriok.
ro. ooNOaatt.
To the Volerl 01 Bwlocb eou.&f,
tun. caadldate'or eo.,.. from __rid
and I'elpecUullJ IOUCU JOUr vole aDd 1D1l_ 11
Ule out ,nmary elec&IOD. I &baU...{.. r. U»e�::o:�,:Pr.'!. ':t:l.:t 'C;�:: ...�
DomJDded IDd Ilec&ed. I wtlI __tar to do Dlf
tun dul, aD4 be taJUlf1l1 to \be PlOP ra.--.
BtI&eI�I�. 11t. 1901. ", I!f.
Mr. Clifford Miller W88 down
from Augusta yesterday. He.ilI
return to.morrow to rtIIume hil
studi.s in 'the Augulta Medioal ,college·1 -:--= . ---�_;;. I
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1906.
Ir.nnen'.Openllll Speech Ilb.ny S.ept by'tern.do. Educ.tlon the Ruln.tlon Ice. II Paj. lene,
In tn..b. County. Alhlluy Gu., Jan. O.-A tornado of .e,,,elln South. Spant b, 1••lItlll.
Lyons, G•• , Jun. "1.-Hon.
of terrific force pussed over AI· Jackson, Mi••.•.run. 2.-Gov. '
J�mes A. B .. 1I11011 of �tat,'sb"ro banyat
1:00 o'clock this I,fter· K. Vnrdamu n, ill his nunual mes- New YOI·k•.Tun. 2.-Juhd A'
wal given a warm welcome here 110011,
comi IIg from II south-west- �IIge to the MiSSIssippI Legisla. McOoll. presideut of tho New York
today. H. spoke to a represeuta- .rly
direction u nd spreading ruin 1,111'0 which ussernbled today "lluin L,I. Iusuruuou eoillJlMuy has paid
tiv. gathoring of the people of olld de.olutioll over portlOlIB of .. took" strollg otulld �gulnot spelld. thu $205.000 to the oompallV that
this I�etion of the Fir.t cOIIGren.
duzott block •. S"vor�1 persous 'ar" III!! Jlublic mOll"y lot' the ednoll' WH. advullce,1 to AllrI,'OW Hllmil·
ional diltrict. Hon. Air. Hor. deud, others will die 11. the reSlilt .ioll of the lIegro. sllyillg in I'lIrl, ton Mud so fur not accounted fot·
r:ngton. in his introduct:oll, rR.
o'f IIljU�ICS, alld 1ll·"Y Ilre lIIore UI' "Whllt .hllll 11'0 do WIth the ne. by Mr. Hllllliltoll. '1'holllao F.
ferred to him n. the oundldate ·Iess .er�ously hurt. gro?" Certaiuly the aduolltioll �'owl"r, ohairman of the 0001'
representing ull of the intereoto VlewlIIg the. wreokage le�t by suil,ed to the white ohlld does not pliny'. investlgutiug cOllllllittoe.
and every .ection of the di.triot.
the tornado. It .eelll� � mlraole Bnit tho negro. Th,. bus Leen appOInted by the board of I fin· ITh.re was no m,.taking' the thut score. wer. not ktlled out· <lumonstrnturl by forry ye..n of tees. rucoivud todllY (ruN' Mr. Me­frloudly feeling umOllg the people right. the tribute cl!limud in the exporielloo IIlId the expenditure in C,lIl II cheuk fur �S6,OOO aod A
for Col. Braunen', and h,s speech wily
of humau lives heinll aston· the Sout.hern .tatos of nellrly lIote for $150.000. Mr. MoC" I.
Was warmly applunded. He dio. i;hillgly
sOIal1. $')00.000.00. .Oolle tillle ag<1 prolllioed to tllak.1
oussed the "Rrious issuoo that are 'I'he .torm ",as imllledinlel, pre.. "As a race the negro is deter. good this 811m unles8 Mr.
before the people. He declared
oeded by 1\ blindIng deluge of ruin. iorating morally every day. 'rime Hamilton. ",100 WIIS I"gi.lative
against graft, up�eld tbe com. The "'ellvens
were dnl:kenerl liS at bno demonstruted thltt he io�ore �gent fOI' the big inluranco ·COOl·
paign of Wouer lind Folk agaillst t"ilight. and the
wind "ttuined a criminal us a freeman tlmn as II pllnios. rendured an acoouuling.
COrrUI)�ion, went 011 record against frightful velocity.
The roarinl; slav•• thnt he is increulng in On receipt of IIlr. McCall's letter
the noe of rndroad pusoes by legis.
of the tOl'llndo could be I,enrd crimiunlity witll f"luful ruplditv. IIccolllpaoying the d,eck llUd 110le
lalo... judges IIond· other public
frollln great distanoe in opito of being one.third lII0rA criminal in "meet,nR of the board' was oaBed
officials, fBvor.d the passuge \,f
the min. 1890 thau WIIS 1111880. The otllrl. for to·morrow. While uo ollici.1
cbild Iuoor leglslatioll, aud the
'fhe tr,lok of tbo tOflllldo w.s ling facts re,ealed by the con.us otatom.nt on the "ubjoct wno ob·
.naotment of lows requirlDg for.
not mero thlln sel'enty.five yards show that those who call read Ilnd tuinllb!e. it WIlO accepted as .. fuct
eign corporatiouo doiDg bUilneOI
in width, hilt it left the f'ICe of write are moto oriminal than the thut Mr. McCall'. resignatIon aa
in tbe state �o be IIlcorpornteu
the ellrth clean wherever its fnll Illiterate, which is true of no president would be presonted to
here. dellounced th'e use of liqnor
force wos felt. 'fhe foroe of the otber elemeut of our populatIOn .. the trustee. to·morrow. At a con·
and money in polttleRI calhpaigus.
wind WOR shown by the ease with "In the south. Mississippi par. ference of a number of t,rustees
"to thwart the will of the peo.
which londed freight 'cllrs wero tlculllriy. I know he is groi"in; tob .•y AlexlLIlder E. Orr w;'s r.·
pie." gave "s.urallcs that evAry picked up
and thrown on their worse every yeM. Yon CRn Bcarce. queoted loillccopt the preoidency
IDtereot lIud ••ction of tho. di •• sid"s. Iy pIck up a new8pnper whos. of tbe company.
tnct will be carefully gnarded, if Hnndreds
of negroes in tbe CIty pages are not blaokened wIth "n Mr. Orr suJ(1 h .. would prefer
h. IB elected ••"id he haa no hob.
are hOll1oleo. tOIl)ght nnd many acconnt of . an unmentionable that someOI!B <llso be select.d for
biel to gratify. WIll meet every i•.
have lost RlI their household ef· crIme. commItted by a negro brute the place permanently. but offered
Bue that comos up und deal with
feets. Th. injnred are being cared and ,this crime I want to imprds, to RCt nKttl someone elso is
It in accordance with hi. judg.
for lind ,,!forts are being made to npon you. is but, the manilesta. numed.
ment, and WIll oerve th" intereot.
s"tluro shelter for all. Th,. is tiotl of the nAsro's a8p,ration for Others mentioned.for tbe plac.
of tbe people to the. beot of hi. dimcult, owing
to the scarcity oI .ocial equality. encouraglllg !arg�. are John Cluflln, Norman B. Ream
abihty.
nil kInds of dwelling houses iu the Iy by the oharacter of froe educa. and Himm R. Steel.. One of the
C,,1. Brauneu spcke' of Savao. city. 1,IOn in vogue, which thQ Itate is membors of the New York Life'.
n.h and gave hIS pledge tbat I e
Under direotion of Mayor Raw· le-:ying tribute IIpon the whIte invesligating committee saId to·
"iU see Ihat ita intere.t•• com.
sou reltef will �e s"cured and people to maintain. day that the reason wby l\[oCall
merci ..llyand 111 every way; are proOlptly
fnrni.hed tbose in the "It IS your function to put a conld tlot pay over the f2115.000
suboerved. greatest distress. stop to th....orse than w.sting of in one lump was b.cau.e Mr. ]\[c·
Col. Br.nnen ia confidAnt of hio It is' difficult ,to estim'ate the a half milhon dollar. annualli', Call is a poor·Olan. It was laid
eleotipn. He i. going to make a property
lo.s. 'l'�e Virglllia.Caro. mOlley tok.n from the tc iliDg h. wtll go out of offioe ... ith prac·
thoroullh canv.ss of tbe diatrlot
Iina ChemIcal Company is the white men and women of Missl.' tically nothing exc.pt hil life in·
and proposeR to meet the peopla pri.nc�pal sulferer. �ts d.stro�ed sippi-and devoted to the valu Sllrance polioy of $600.000. and
of .very I.ction 01 It before the bUlldlngl and machlllery havmg purpose of trying to make some. tbut in order to pay ht. ,16().OOO
conventIOn. �een wor�h probably f60,OOO. It thing uf the negro whIch the Gre ..t note ha Olay haver.oget alliltanoe
'1.8a1. to say that the totallo.s Arohitect ofth" UUlverl. faIled to froOl hi. WitA .nd .010. friend•.
wlIl b. f"und to exceed 1100.000. provide for in the original plan of The World says this morning:
Very little of the d9stroyed prop. creatlOtI." "Attorney Jerome Will at once
er.t, was proteoted by tornado tn· begin the work of preparing for
luranoe. ..nk lu,. Ie. SHI. th. proseoution of offic." of IifATbe Southern Bell Tel.phone in.urauo. compaui.. who have
Company i� amoog th. heavlelt On Tuelday the bo.rd of direc· abua.d their tru.tl.
snfferers. its lines being down in· ,toro of tbe ,Bank of Stateshoro "It wa••tat.d yelterday by a
aeveral parts of the city. purchased from Mr. J. W. Olliff man in a position to know wh.t is
Some little apprehension i. felt the Hall hotel corn.r. Th. pricp going on with intere.t to vario"l
for Pretoria, lU the .outhwestern paid ..... 18,600. 'l'he size of the inluranoa compani.. that Mr. Jer.
part of the county. The torDado lot is .112 X 166 f••t. Thil lame ome ...ould undoubtedly r.c.,v.
oame from that direction and as, property was bought hy Mr. Olliff aid from unAxpeoted louree. He
the tslegr.pb wlrea are do ... n noth· only a few years ago at $6,000 dd d th t b f th th
ing can be hoard from t�e plaoe. WIth the bnildings on it. They �ut· Mr.
a Jer�:�f woeu�on rec�::
------.- were sold for .omething like ov.rtures from .t leaot one
FOR SALE '1,000. 'squ.aler' in eaoh of theBe oompa. I,
A. traot 01 land containong 460 aor.B. It IS unoler.tood that Mr. Olliff nleA. th. Mutu.I, tho Provld.nt
more or le�8. 200 acres are oleared offered this site to the new botel Saving! Life, the Life AIIJIOcla.and under fence ilJ one body and said company only a few montl ago tion' 0' f Am.rlca and the Mutuult. b. the fln.,t farm In Effingham f f7500
county. Bplendld water. good hou.e
or , ,and hisofferwa.turned Relerve Fund Life ASlooiation.:,
wltl, four roomB and dlDlOg room and down. and now that h. has .old Wbile no promloe of Immunity is Ikitohen and' 8ultable out hou.eo. one for '1,000 more than. the price ever mado by the dl.trict attor.and one·half miles from Plnora on asked six months ago, ,howB to ney to a 'squealer,' 1t ie tho un-Oentral Ry. ThiB traot I. d),I�ed by what e ten' I .x • va ue. are IOcr.a.,Bg wrItten lAW I'n 'Ir. Jerome's office
Ithe J..ouisville road I leading direct to· h
. .,
,n .
Savan""h. Ea8Y termB. Apply to lilt" CIty. not to proaecllte tho•• who give
�J�'J�������n..:�o�����n�i.. �� Fift�en years ago Capt. W. N. evidenge whioh e,nable. the peopleHall tradod a .few acr•• of poor to convict those who might other.
I.....*'�,......����.......�,..�*....... farming land 011 the Ogeecbee wIse esoape puuishment."� , .._ nver for this sameproperty,only
UABBAGE PLANTS I begotanothoradjoininglotnearlyas vtllutlble, whioh his estate·own.
I now Iia�e on hand tlnd ready for i'mmediate delivery
I
today. and everybody 8&ld that The big sale of W. H. Blitch. at
a large lot of extra fine CABBAGE PLANTS. These "Rafe SimOlons had rmned Capt.H II " Th' Blitch, contiuued, With r;r.at in.
plan�s were ral.ed from the famous Peter Hendersou'. a.
I. was one thing that tbe
I bl' • f I d terest manlf•• ted up to la.t night.Early J.rsey and Cbarleston Wakefield Cubbage seed and
I
genertl pu 10 go. 00. on.
are the be.t Dnd earliest cahbage that can be gruwn in The bank will improve this
this leotion. Prioes, delivered in Staeesboro,' at 260 p9r property durir.g the coming .um·
hundred or Ilter. Th.y wllrerect a bandsome
bank buildlOg and will huild
$1.50 PER THOUSAND several Itore. besides. The loca.
In lots of 6,000, $1.25 p.r thousand; in loti of 10.000, tion is one of the best 10 town, A f.rm of 820 aorel, 16Q acres
. �
fl.OO p.r thou�an(l. SpeCial prioea made on larger orden.
I'
which partlv explain. why the in a high state of cultivation; two
All orders shipped C. O. D ....hen money don not acoom. Ilrio. waH what It wal. good dwellingl; good water;
pany ord.r. Satlsl.otion guaranteed good out-bu!ldlnR•• ' Situat.d 17
All ord.ra by lI'a.1 will be g.ven oar.ful attention., LOST NOTES milel from Vidalia. 12 milli. from
Can make shipment by expre.s on day�of recetpt of order. All pnrtleo nre wnrlled not to trade Lyona. eight miles from Reeds.
Call on or address lur the rollowing noteR. lo.t on Dec. viile aud tlbout five milel from
120.1005.
mnde pnYllblu to the under· Cedar Crossing, In one of the mo.t
i
Bigned: One on Georle Kirby for '20; fertile regions of'Georgia. W,ll




On Tue,day afternoqn the in·
fant of IIlr. S. A_ Hall died after
an iIIne.s of several weeb. The
lit'le one was laid to' rest in the
town oemetery on·, Wednesday
morning. Rev. G. G. N. MacDon·
�Il couducted the funeral .ervices
at the o.metery. Mr. Hall hal
the deepelt sympathy of bis many
frlendl in this s�d bereavem.nt.
(tIrpenl�rs (fecI Offlters.
At a �.eeting of the Carpenters'
Union No. 1229. of Bulloch coun·
ty. held last 'Saturday night, the
following officers were elected:




V. John.0n. recordlDg se�retary;
J. C. Royoter, financial secretary.
C H. Wilson. trea.nr.r; 1. W .
Rhodes. conuucter; C. W. Taylor.
w.rden. Truotees: W. M. Proo·
tor, R. E. Morgan, B. J. Braunon.
Auditors: J. F. Aktns. J. M. Wa·
·ters' S. H. Manes.
A BIG Sale.
Everything wal lold 'lnd Mr.
BIi.oh·, interest wound up there.
FOR SALE.
J. B. IL�R, \
. STATESBORO, GA.
----_-_
VOL. 5. NO. 44
..









On Inst SUllday ..fternooll at the
r.sldellceof Rev. H, B. Wilkinson,
IIIr. Jasper Anderson and Mi.s
Florrie Rushing lVere hlppily mar·
ried. Rev. Wilkinooll offiolatillg.
The groolll tS 'a �on of IIfr..r. ]<�.
AnderRoll, of the ,j4th ·dlstriot.
and IS a ouocossflll young ftlrm.r.
The bride 18 the accompli.hed
dllughter of Mr. M. J. Rushin!!.
They loa ve a largecirole of friend.
who wish for them a happy life.
(Communlo'tedt,
Owing to limited .pac••n omis
ston ...as accasioned tn ptlhli.hing
St..t••boro I1lstitute write tip 10
last Jt'rlday'" is.ue' of tbe N",,:s .
Miss Les.i. Brallnoll is a gradu
ate of We.leyan Female ool1.ge
an acc»mpli.hed mtts;oian, and 'a
yotlng lady of mallY attainm.nt.
Hor work a. teaoher of mUllO ba
llIet with emitt.nt .uoo•••.
IItiu Earle Wood hold. a oertifi
cate ,n expre8lion from Monro.
Femal. collog. alld hal taught
.ucces.fully .n 'Stateaboro and in
Dubhu. Her work here h.. been
highly oomphmente�.
Death Near lIsl...
One d.y last week after att ill·
nes. of .everal w.eb Mr. H. G.
W. Bloodworth pa.sed awav. Mr.
Illoodworth moved h.re fr�m
Good �'.rm lor !lale or Renl.
I wlll.ell, lea.e,or rentforoae lear,
my 'arm near Enll. ]'J.oe well 1m· I
provrd, ",th 75 aorea In a hlgb .tate
of oulUvatloD. [,ot of gOfld compost.
Apply to .f. M. W ••NOOK.I
R. F. n. No.4.. • tltate.boro, GI.
Wilkinson county eeveral years
ago, and had be.n farminllD that
neighborhood eVer lince. He WI.
a good man and had many fr••nd.






By virtue of an ordeI of the court
of ordinary of said county, granted
on Ja.n. 1, i906, the under;;igned
administratrix of the estate of W.
E. Gould will' sell at public outcry,
to the highest 'bidder for cash, -at
the stora known as the Gould Gro-
,
cery, in Strtesboro, Ga., within the
legal hours of sale, from 10 A. :M. Ito 4 P. :M., on Friday, January 12,
1906, and from day to day until I
sale is completed, aU the stock of Igroceries and store fixtures in use •
,and kept for sale in the said Gould
Grocery, of the estimated value of
$1,000.00, Same being sold as part
. of the estate of said W. E. Gould,
deoeased.
January 2nd, 1906.




�ubll.hed .t State.boro Go ond Term This Tine tor Four
TH E NEWS.·CAPITAL FOR SOUTH I M'CLELLAN TAKES OATH,
Mayor of New York Beflln:. HI. eee Kod0 I D����:%�\1�f.���.[.. c, D.WITT /Jc COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL




Moneyed Men Hun to Invest
COin In DIxie
AGENTS ARE KEPT BUSY
General Prosperity Cotton Price. and
Wide Spread Advertising Prove to
Be Drawing Factor. .1
Never Before
Tt-IE WORLD'S BEST BABY MEDICINE
25cts.-50c'\s.ALL DIIU6G/STS
PLEASANr.�HA»NLEss-rFFECTlvE
owel Comp.lainfA=T.EE.1HIN�TROlIB/.Es_Wrlt. fbI' r,_!oOk'.t 'BIlBY �co..
IIlRTABlISHI 0 1891
Never In blBtOI) have the rgeuta
rccetv ad BO tnt ny q rertes I1S to con
• 1I1I0na lind fu, 01 uule ounorumruea
etc And tho number of persona who
nrc coming south at this ume lor tile
purpose or Iooktng over the ground
personally Is quite In keeping Yo Ith
the houv y volume or con esponuence
wtnter Is ulw tys the ume when the
land and Industrial gents nrc busiest
tor it I!o! It tills season that men ot
the north e tat und \\ est <:01110 do\\ n
to Dixie uoth rot the 11111))080 or get
tlng '" IY trom the biltel cold and
at tile snme time to get In touch with
ch iuces for In' esuug their It oney to
the. bost ad, nntage
Ii 01 the lnst Iew � eUI s this n 1111
So Court Wltneos Declares In Expla n
Ing Status 0' MaC3zlne Pub
IIshed by Tom Watson
M. 13. EHRLleHER.
DE \I ER IN
All Grades of Liquors,
CORNER WEST BROAD & LIBERTY STS
P 0 BO ( 18 SAVANNAH GA
OUR MOTTO Highest Qual ty Lowest Prices Night order.
reach you by morning train
LOOK AT I HESE PRICES
Old NOIth Carolina Co n 2 X
Old Nortn Carolina. Corn 3 X









Best Sherry \\ Ine















6 00 to 17 00
relephone Try u
SEABOARD
, AIR Luns R..uLWAY
---





North, East, West or South
Wherever you are golog the





NEW YORK TO fLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
I CAFE DININO CAlIS
I
i NEW SHORT LINE
I nBTWBENI
1\
SAVANNAH, IIACON AND ATLANTA
00a_1I. \be n.,..' ...bo." 'nell:et AI�nl
or wrt.. JIu .11,o11 "an' to 11..0. 1.0
fTL1ST GL:A.SS
'\ hoso omens he contests
Is CO\llHiel 10 \\ R Hen st
PARADE PROVED EXCITING
no occ 'SIOll for hOI lowing lin'i e CI 01 t
Into the no" 8pnpers or the e11tll t:!
co IIltr:'! and Spl ead abroad tho con
less the exrH�c!ilon of ]l1llJlIc sentiment dltlons existing below the Potolll c
lIld ]l11lJllc sentiment I Illes the" arId
Soclch must bn, c its codo of In" s but
it 11 IS 110 leg t1 mode of enrOieing them
It h IS 110 s� stem of Onos lIId Impllsou
lUll ten!:; el and
P lbllf.:hcl S II I Pllnte s Renlh com
I tl "hlcl Ims onl) t cll1l tor om er
h n Ing doue blslnesG
l}llj nillO nCOIllCI t has been lecei'
cd 1S sometl JIlg In the n lu e of nn
C�OOllen('1 In Ne\\ 'Y0l1( It has ne,
01 been s Ispoctod that fa, n lopics
nNI 'Vntson s M 19",,:lno \\(!Te lDd�r
one flllll tho same conlJol though it
wns I nown that the seci etary and
tre umrer or one publication held lhe
snDle position" lth tbe other
See u. betore placlI\g your In
luranoe We wrlt� all kind�
FIBK LIGHTNING, RXNT, rL '0IDE1IIT, HXALTII STORMBOND l!;SURANOR &: PLATII
GLAS".
:: th. follo\,llng oompanlel
Pha:mix. Queen. L L & G •
Manchester, Hal tford,
Fldellty and Casualty 00, I
PhUndelphla UndmvmteIs'lNorth AmerICa
B. B. SORRIER.
lo"s for ,loIntlng Its Ulmrltten stnt
Utes But Its stntutes :lte as potent as
the code of tbe Stnte :lnd Its penalties
nrc SUi e "hen mcn nnd "OO1<,n ,10
1 Ite the proprieties "hen ther conduct
null Ohio rh ers
Indnstrllli agents of sonthe n rntl
wa� s Sll� thut It Is not so long ugo
that they hnd the hardest 1,lnd o[ 11
tlmo ge.!Uug n n thing of tbe true sto
rlos or southern conditions In tllo
nOI thel n new Simpers because or tht)
prejudice rills prejudice w IS not be
cnusa or the civil vt r but of the
reputation \\ hlch the south and souw
eFoUCI s hnd hud this long time be
cause of the debts and the hatd lImeil
which had existed (or ) ears
Ex
lNSURANCE.
hn'e jlur>llled 011 the lb.) �Ithon a
n IliUll) USCOI t the negro campI)} r.
ha,lng beeu dlstllllcd b� an act of tl e
leglRlutu e at It!) I st session
C F STEWART
....... "1 ••..,.1 PII•••nq.' AOIII'I
SAVANNAH GAM CALL RESIGNS HIS JOB ODgLL MAI(ES THREATS
tllelilcehes In definnce of the 11lles nnd
"SI ges of polile soclell Ihe' "II be
I
DRV DOCK BEGINS JOURNEY
till cd auout M \I � Ulen \lId "omen
]11\0 been tllljustb lujUlcd 1Jl gos!!lp Th� Dewey Startcd for Phlllppincs
but IllIlU� I 'e lisa been sll'oil l>� It at Rate of Two Miles an Hour
People "Ill tnlk It Is Il ]10" 01 ful I he no ltlng dn dock De\\ oy start
ed from Solomon s Isllud Frl In) 011
her long 'o)agc to the Pblllllllinc
Islands
fhe OO\\ex onl) tla,els sorno 1)
ml10s In ele,en ho Irs She blS mer
14 OGO miles to tra, cl and t tllft
late of h'o mUes on hour It will
nine months to
Refundn to Insurancc Company $235
000 Recelvcd by Hamllt:m
I ha New ) OJ It 11I1e5 of iuesli I,
printed the foilo" 11 g Although nC!l
tier John A MeC II nOI 1Il� membo
or lis famll� \\0 III d sc ss the III It
ter lloslthe COl Ihma \pn was obtal:1






With It CUIIIO Iliform.Uon tht t i\ll
l\lcCnll hud al e!ld� llllllcd mer to til(
campau) II ehecl rOi $230 000 cm el
Ing the monejS that An{llew Ii 10111
ton received In 1904 and \\ hleh
) et unaccounted (01 In deta.1I
lieorgla Todse No 107 Roete
ovell Ihursdav nvemug Itt 780
I FIRST CLASSVI.,t,ng Odd �oll< \ S (lrO cor I
\\f1 I) oLha states dllllt) lI1V ttd trn nUenu II B 0 I L E R S1111 be tllon I b t 10. cnnt calCl A J MO()NJ'i N GIhe 011 blo Is bl thro Ing s It on GEl OUR PRICESthcil tails It In cl1tliel� clear thnt A Olmstead Soncllu,
noose, cIt Is bnck of Hi�glnt; 11l th R I .A tl \8 Ilud Er e Ftl gines and J OUl-
Bl1e:11 clshIJl COl test nnd socalled In Il..I8rtJ .Hoil�rii lunli Stacks Stand
s,,'rcd denials do not cOllnt J. J. Nessmlth, : PIpe, .nd .hect Iroo Wurks t;h.ltlU"
1 hiS Is going to be n fight to n.
I
Pulle�s Gl:!llrlng Dnxes Uangl:!rs et.Q
nnlsh I t led In e\ er) WI) 10 a' 010 CONTRACtOR AND BUILDER, Complete Cottun S.w Omt OIl,
factional tlDublc IJllt it hns been I Statesboro Ga Rml Fertlllzp.r Mill OlltUt8 also GID,
rorced 011 me and ,\hen t fight 15 so EBtlmatel fllrnJsbt!d on all kmdl I PreiS CUlie llill and 81ungle outfits
rorced I nm not I Qulttel I of bUild lUg and carpentttr work BUlldlllg llrldg6J Fnct-or) France
Is the rep01t tlue that 'all "III I guarantee every pIece of work
nnd Rallruad Casitll1glf Railroad MIl)
I
h l\ e something to liay about the col turned out by me there 11 no lob MaolllOlllts and I uctiory Supphes
locI 1011 of camp IlglI IImd. bl M.r Cor I too large or too 8mall for me to Bolting Paekong Injectors Pipe
lel)oll last ,ell? All Odell "as figore on PnrtleoglvlDg me theIr Flttill�' tla"s 111.0 Ollero eta"'ked
I work WIll have the advantage of
Calt every da) "ark �OO hand.
Before this fight Is over I mny mllda p,eceo on all btll!der'l rna-have a good de II to .'Y about till. 'tertal \\ bell you get ready toIlnd other mattels or Intel cst Includ bUild or repair lee meIng tile Depew Black race lor tile Unl Re8pectfullytod SllItes 'enate �t Is ultogether J J NESSMITH
I robnble that I will conti Ibuta SOlUe I
political litcruture In the near ruture • _
Home chanter S ot which may interest C I ' U 'rpeople I
rO ey s "oney .lId Ier Foundry, Baobto., Butl.r, or�
- - cures wlds prevtlllts PlleullJOlIUI and Snppl18t.o" /
I. o. o. F.
FOR SA-LE BY W II ELI IS
GAMBLING JOINTS WIDE OPEN EMBEZZLING BANKER GUILTY
plo)es In these places u e ghell 110
sit ions b:\ llolltlcal leadel s as I Ilnl t
ot the pall aDage of theh lItslllot , U!:I
charged b� Dlstrlot Auorne� JClome
In the court of general sessions I rl
da): There were a huge numbCl ot
pool roomt and gambllne. house casell
on tbe Cillendar nnd Mr lerome RP'
peared in person us the prosecutol
In Alhllln Illsoli but WIS teDlanlro!
to the c IS od� of the Umted S r t�
IIIl rsll I pending 811 npl)cal or
cmm
Inme se� his rem nClltlon "Ill In
WANT TREATY TURNED DOWN
COOL NERVE OF NORDICA
'I �asel In due propol t all American. on Ille of Pinel Appeal to
Ihen olill sbull "e hn,e tend CIS" lio People of Wnlted States
lit '\11111111; to llIul c tlls OCClIJl.lt1on The Americans In the vlclntt:'! of
their life WOI k IUd" lIo "III be 11 Nueva Gerone Isle of Pines who
ere ISIIII;I) plolHl at t! cit calling AliI nre Interested In the attempt to sop
arHte the Island trom Onba h 1\ e Is
Guad tin alllle:.11 to the people of tho
United States to nld In prevenUnr(
the ratlflcutlon ot the ISIG.- of Plnp.B
pending In the United Stt{es
Actre•• Stamps Out Incipient Blaze:
on Stage of Theater
NOll.llcll the actress won the en
thuslustic 11laudtts or a matloee auot
ence \t the Metropolitan opel a house
In Ne" 'orlt Friday when she quite
cooll) st lmlled out n blaze on tbe
stugo llear the footlights caused by






tiotl Hid c lture thnn the
feellu nn bonou\ble callilla: senate
THE FAVOR.DoBLE
Jadllmftnt ot the bundred. who.,.. order­
I., Irow UI doll, I... Idono. oll�. put
110 Rppr,.latlon and lialllll.llon a' ,0••
.ervlo.
Our Pre eminence •• Buy" .... I••
..ur.. u. the option 00 .n bl. purab ....
., lb. lowut Ggure. TbU·. .h1 w.,
..ad we .Ionl are able to .upplJ �be eon
.tantl, tnorl!l\llnl' demand at tbe )101t
R...o.lbl. Prle..
£ w1d. rlnge 01. 11,.....01... .track to
nleot trom
We .raltlll .endtn. Ollt our No. , .,
•• 10 per g.lIon upr ... prepaid to Jour
".&r"� n:preiI!J orllce when ordlrln, 00'
Ie•• than ooe gnUoD
H. A. CHAMPION & CO .•
WboIH.I••nd Retail D"I,n ID
MJ '-10\\011 lilian I .. F Oru'rard
rcnrosoutn I lion Ilol{(, Smith
GEORGIA BRIEfS I
• • • • • • • • • 9 • • �
Warl' of the Schools
Mor
No Race Suicide Here
At Moulllio December 30
John W Hughos gave bhth to t,,11I8
tor ne eooonn timo durlug 1900 010
bh tl of rw Ins occn red last Jnuu
I muklug to children born
Mn; Hughes d Iring Ihe )e u and
they UI e all 11\ IuS" und dolug well
· . .
.rt.... I .rI_,
Old ."'1"0 ' .... ,fI;OO
I 01••,11••• $1.
I'hlladllpbla 01•••• , • •• • 00 x X 01. • ,
Plul Jon.. 6.00 I I'll" AplI,••1Id .......nd1
Ptelab Oro,.. • • • • • • • • • .00 I
1'..... aDd Hon.,. • •
)t nrnlnr De. •••• • •• I.e» Itooll aD' HJ' ••••
Old SUOD1 H.lI•• , ••••• , 1M I
WIlIM a.... ." ••
X xxx Ql. 6.00 oor. • •••••








'W. Ire Headquarters for
-<J.bamp.gne Cider Wrlto tor prices u.
••me Empty bottle. Gaa bl returntd
.. ...
... &II� la•• DillPhoa.. II • CDDllpments of COlntry Prodnce Solkltel
Xu. O"IIIToI. '\ OUI BIUDQUIoII'J1KII�










H. A. CHAMPION & CO .•
,:It to dI w.............. IlaYlnD.II, GIo.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
.--����__� ===-���= ==:c==�===s��
�.o. (ESTABLISHED iN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgi�
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure Fine Old Rye
By the G ..Ilon S8 00 4 fall
qoarlA S8 50 IlXpaE� ..E.101D
GEO J COLEMAN RYE
Pure Pennlylvanla Rye Rloh '"
mellow By tbe Gallon 12 76 ,
full qtl til 00 nralil. PR1J:PIoID
ANVIL RYE-Pure, Subat.n'laJ
F�mll, Wbllkey- My the
Gallon UIiO 4 full qtl ,2 go.
IIXPR&8B PKIlPAIID
'" 0. B.a, MI
8"'DD'�, �r,l.
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppo!llte UnIon Depot, Savanlluh, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST:
· . .
Will Add Two Mord Steamers
D1IIIng 1906 the OceRn Steamship
compan) at Sa'nnnnh will add t"o
,esliels Lo Its fleet to accoJlllllodate
1M OJ IFFORD RYE
Dy the gullon 12 211 4 full quarta S2 65 I'JXI'RK89 PREP,PD
OLD KEN rUCKY CORN-Dlr�ot froDi Bonded Warehouse Fin.
nnd old By tho gallon is 00 "t III q ral Ui $J 60 express 11ropald
OLD POIN1IDR OLUB CORN
Rloh aod Mellow By rile gallon ,2 60 " full qto ,2 go
EXPRES, l'RIIIPAID
W. h.udle all the leadIng brand' of Rye and B8urbon wbllkl.
III the market and WIll lave you 25 to 50 per cent ou your Ilurohalel
Send for prIce hIt nnd oatalogue �lalled free UI'OU apphoation
THE ALTMAYER '" HATAU LIQUOR CO
Maoon, G. Dlrmml'bam, AI ...
:a: R1' "hlok.y
l[ X Ry. "hl,ke1
:J[ X X R1" whl.k.,
Bourbon
�Iao� Warrior
Bnk.r I X X I){
o K Oablne'
�oo
'00 Juniper Gin .oubl••tamped I O�




ulothm will soon bo llla]e Tho
110' sllp8 ,,111 he b lilt limn Iho ell
II enslons of the Clt\ ot M011111lls lull
at! er vcsseJs that 1 ccentl� I lve been
adued to tho line
1 X :J: A pple Brand,
Apple Br�n�1 8 ,ean 014
Peacb Brandy 8 10ars old
'00 Bla.kberr1 win.
:::g Old Blaokberr, ,,'n.
Port wtDe
Old Port wlpo
Sberrt win. - •X Oore whisker· 186 ID!::;orte<l :;herry ,,101X X Oorn wblskey I 150 Sweet Data" tia wine 1M
X X X Corn whl.koy dub .tampll! 2 00
I
Old S"e.t Cat.wb. - , 01
Lanr.1 Valle1 800
Ca.. Good8 Irom ,0 00 to ,18 00 1""
OIlf O••e All kind. ollmport.d I'ood. o.
I: OlD 186 h.nd
· . .
'Veth. Prldl
()ream of Ken�uck,. 10 1ean old
(lId IJoionJ
CORN WHISKEY
Fan111y Hohor Leads to Tragedy
home \\ 15 once In Jaspel co mt) Jm!)
hoen t1lace� In jail cll lIgpt! with tho
murder of Julius Grecn nt !Hullls a
Dublill and
'SouthwestCI n railroad ,. F. WILLIAMS. T.;', GRIUL
Gleen "as also n carpenter an I
It Is said U at ho and Bow len hu I
R dlftle lit) In which the honor of th)
latter s family w s blought Into que!:!
tiOIl '1 he I esult "as the shooUng ot
01 eon de Itil ensuing instant!) Bow




JANOY GRCOIBIliS AND LIQUOBl.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
I w.nt to mak, Irlond. "Ith 'h. 11'00 I poopl. 01 Bulloob oounl1 �nd Inlt.
Cbem to vhlt mJ placo 0ppOlIl. tb. Union nopo', wbon 10 Ibo oltJ II 10U
OIDDotlfind It oonYlntent to "t.lt the cit,. And Deed .ome reliable Uquors Jllo.
oal the roodl lOU Wlnt Irom tho abo," lilt aD. 1,,111 ,uaraDto. tbat JOu will
III tal pleased Ol.b must IOlompaDJ IU ordlH WbeD 10U arl t. town .nd ret
tired drop 10.1 m1 plao. and r.I' Tou will al"a1' "" "el..,.. Look 10.
... W.ltz bulldlnr Opp..IM 'Union Depot
B. WEITZ SAVA.NNAR, GK
re Ollt soctlons ot tho state \\ a 0 III e�
01 t ut the [11110101 which "18 held
In tho cotJogo ohapel Plesldent Mell
of Clemson PI esiliont Glenn of. Dall
loneg I Plosldent r.-." k of i\11I1et!ge
villa PI esldent Mathcson of Tech
Deun FOld of tho medical college ID
t\lIglstl and othCls "ele Ilresent to
t a' their trlb I� to the memory or
1 he deue chancellol
No new chancellor or the stale unl
,erslty to succeed the Iqle Chllncel
Jor Hill will be chosen betore tn J
June meeting of the tru8tees sa'!:
membera at tho board The selcc
tlen of a Sliccessor Is a mattcr to
which cbnsldcrable carorul thought
nnd attontlon will have to be glvon
In the mearttlmc Professor David C
Burrow at the chair of mathematics
lnd dean of the faculty w11l CODUnuo
a peliorm the dutlcs or chancellol
I. ho did during tb. Illness 01 Ohou
olior Hili
UVANN"H. Go\.
Chicago to Help Atlanta
Chicago wants to help Atlanta nml e
the great exposition of 1910 a suc
cess and "Ith that object In view ttl l
Chicago Commercial Association bus
"llltcn a most cordial letter to R
F Maddox chnlrman ot tbe commit
tee or ty, ent) ftve Umt has the pre
Ilmtnarles of the exposition In halld
'1 he It!tter came as a result of thl)
,Isft at prominent Ohlcago men c
Atlanta t ecenUy
At thut Ume members of the At
lantn Chnmber of Commerce made
..an effort to show these gentlemen the
attantlon thnt their llromlnence In tho
"estern olt) nnd the spirit of their
visited entitled them After returning
to their homes hey took up the QUos
Uon ot Atlanta 8 eXJlosltlon aod tben
�rote to Mr Mnddox
Savannah aQd Statesboro R.ailway
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT 24TH 1905
•
C•••I , C"'III pro II�
WEST BOUND
No Ii No 3 No 87 No 91
,I
Dally Dally
SUD., Excp Excp Sun y






Millen & Southwestern B. R. Co
TIME TABLE No. S.
AP M



















· . . CREDITORS OBJECT TO RECEIVER
Sanford Fllel Suit for DIvorce
Vincent T Snnford "'ho Is In tbl3
Atlanta jail charged wIth the death
of GeOi ge '\\ right at Rome has filed
suit for dhorce against his wife 'lhd
suit "as flied tn the F'lo) d 8upelior
court
The n1l9gntions In tho petition for
dh orce are practlcall) the !dame upon
"hlch Sanford based his derense III
bls trial at Rome He charges hli
"ICe Mm Elizabeth I Snnford '" It It
being at the Bristol hotel In Atlanta
with Wright who was later sl10t by
Snnford
First Move in Court Affecting Fallert
Memphis Banks
A bill has been filed In court g,t
:\Iemphls 'I enn which sots rOI th that
the lIabllltios of the Merchants fr 1St
company amounts to $3000000 snlt
Ithat the nssets of tho Instlt Ilion nrconly $9500000 when the same nr10nll1.cd all I he bill tlleges that tho
coml nl Is Insolvont nnd 0 �e8 $500
000 rna a tlun Its a ]Sots "Ill Illng
It r 11 tho 11leges thRt Receh or Ed
mondson Is n dlroctor In the Mer
chants rrnst CODlIlHnl and n largo
stocldloldel nn I the co Irt Is asked






IIIm.. l1I.Trains Nos 87 91
88 and 90 nre through pn�senger trn ns hetween
Savannah and Statesboro no chAngo of cars No 87 conn-ects at Cuy
1er with Seaboard No 71 le[\vlng .::.nvllunnh A.t 7 ]5 a n for pOints west
tn dircction of Montgomery' No " COl nccts nt C lyler with Seaboard
N. 73 for .savannah and Nos 3 R I 5 COlll!Oct at Ct ylor ,Ith No 11
from Sn.vnnnlli




Book. Oroa.l., •• , •••
.00Jf'.r� •••••••
• Sammlt ••••• f••
· . Gr',moD' •••••••
• OiantrH••••••••
• Dutden"Ula. , •••••






Terms of Debate Arranged
The Columbus representatives Jf
Hon Otark Howell and Han Hoke
Smith h I\e concluded all the Ilrcllm
Inon arrangements for the jOint dt!
bate het\\ een theso two candidates fOl
governor which ,,111 be held thero
'VednesllllY January 10 As the re
suit of many conrerences nnd volum
tnous correspondence nil details uf
tbo division or time the p1nce for
holding the debate Bnd the officlnls
who", t1l Uave cblftlge of tl..Je proceed
logs. have been arrange4- In tholle
preliminaries Rhodes Brown acted tor
MANY BANKS WERE EXAMINEO
Georgia Treasurer I nvestlgated Over
Three: Hundred In 1905 "raln,o 1 lUnn_ wi", B'UI_. AI. Ua...I. 111 ......1.,'••1»
11.1 .... ,olnll ..., o. 1111 11M""" .tlr LI... ootNl " --.p. ,-.
DI.lol.nllor 1I._,.M...borto............. ,,0
Train No .0000_ wltll OiatNl olo-,te at ...... ".'-",.
"'••nd ..UlaDM 0'
�25 "hlch have roportol to hlon Ih. TralD No,' I..... 11111...,.., ... I..loIo.tnl .... ,_....a u,u.1ia .nd oonD_ •• 1I11111aoro ,"'b II 4. ... 'or 00I11M u. Bandoc. not Inclnde tho new �ank. I ar TnlD No 4 oonD..C. wttb (J'D_I ., 1Jeo"'� for b .a4 acled within the lust two monlll' Train No .00nn.o.....III1.0.. rOlB " Wtfi" ..
which I" 111gB tho total numb.�' 01 I
.. I tn.. Wltb 0.0,"1 of G,.r,IIl'fn , :In Dqflllal
.t,le I ani 8 nil to abol1t 800 '1',.1. N•• doper" Ioher Io.r[fll of IN_ Oew.. Ika........
'l¥JIII: .. DVan., Gtallllll�_
DUlinG' the year just closed G or
gin stnte Treasurer R E Pal k ":110
1:; ulso statQ bank examiner bUH �x
WoodIs PrivataSUiCt






Mn,o ,.111111.. b... �h.l. o,I.ID In
Edito. St"t.lboro Nowl :-1 u. ""U" r.o", • " .. Id lb•• r,ualu,
th.nk you for I,b� privll.,� of u��., c.u ••. ·l·hl. I.nl alona .bould The NEW HOME has acquired R reputation
your walnahle p',l8r \0 romi"tI �h. make peopl.
mu,. "... Iul .. lb.,. I.
,
and value which is PERMANENT. It has helped
o I. of S�at.lhoro .lId Bnlloch no d••••, wh.,o•••
I,um a oold ",bOD
I
po P ....Ia p'.....IJt'••to.IUh....II..It". to ease the surroundings of over Two MillionCloUDty thaub.au'on,obil. I. 'dOll' .'.18.., ,..,. Cblmbe,I.lu·. C•• ,b
tiRod with I,be civiliz.ti,.," of our H....d' bill bon ,,,"o•• I..d •• tho homes, and the phsition it has occupied has so
groat n.tion for a r•• ,Mlct.ble "....".t p'Mmpt and .1I'""lu.1 ",pdlol.. ,endeared itself to tht> housewife that it cannot
riod of itl hlltory .lid .Ipooi.lly I. u •• lu, Ibl. dl...... II ."t. e. Da· he supplanted. I� age of usefulness has gained
of the la.t d.c.d.
'
and wa do lIul lu,.·. p..n. loo••n. Ih, 'IOU,b. ,eho." f
.
h
, '. Ih. IUUI" u�••• tb...... lIon. an. or It t at exclusive confidence, respect andwllb to m.b our.elv.. r"hollluul .Id•••tor.11I ,••""IDI tho .,.�.m to
I TCbhare8cteNrdEuewto
a
IiBfe OOfMperEfet.:t sAerVuiCteo'maticiD the ayel of �hA world lIy malli" • h.. llb, ".udIU.... tluld b, .11 d'II".rllting .uob r••b· .ntl Cra .. 'il op· ,,1011.pO'ilion to it, I' tb. plopl. of 1.08'1' NOTJo:lI
�o other city "IV. dono. '0 f.r I' 0.0. lbuul lb. till dl, or D.o. I Drop-Head Machines are thetbe '&11... 11 IIr ,,,,u�.,ohl. bi.",ry bot....ulh. ,..,d••ce or IIr. It.ddln"sbo.. Lot a. cQlllid@rt....,'ld'icu. O.ntll.rk Ind,J.1I' O�Luaoh hI lb. Greateat Marvels of the
101111"1' of our letting oot to Ihow IIt<nft 1l.·.{4h�""'I. II"" ,lie r.n_. �
'be world "tb.t autulllobil.. ar. In, hllob "I "ul.. : One ror 'I�.oo. Century.
, "'••• b, W. H. How.n p,lno'pal .nd
d.ngeroWl; tb.t tbey provellt 11:. J. lIuw." ••cu,lt,; on. 10' ,26.00.
lome peophl frolu t,,1111111 th.ir ",ad. b, J. W. Bowo" prlnolp.1 .n.
daily rid.l, .ud dri." ·.UIIII... K. J. Row.n ••"urlt,; u•• m.do bl
aWl, froDl tuwlI." ill t·be f.ue of JOI.�l! TIII...u rut ....Dd "•• ",.d.
tbeir lon, .nd "bUDdlllt ox ""ri. b" colored D.." .,.,od Curti. for ti;III put duo and m.d. Pll.bl. to lb•
•noe to the coutrary. Mu.t St.t••• u.....I,.od. 'l'bl, D.o. 2I!. 11101.
.
boro. tbl pride of Bulluch oouDty J, B. BOWEN.
•nd tba IllY, of Dlany prnll.... ive _
Ind .nterpriling o,ti.1 �f tho
"Sauny South," .by from tha
p.tlo of pro,re.. and eDt.rpril" .l
tb•• i,kt of two lutomob, Ie. ill




G., our prlcn 011 011. Illd two
borae WlaoDI. We C.II kllock
tbo 'potl nUl "f comP'!titioll nn
"·.loUI. Dou't flil to le.a a•.
I
Sl."'lboro IluKIY Illd W'IOD Co.
Work hI. Itlrt.d 011 the bnilol.
11O'!;
of Mr. J. W. "'iloon on );".,
Moin .trOAt. The nld wooelen
hnildlug i. heing mond bl�k to A Orlnl T......II'
m�ke room lor the n.w brick
II d.II,enoclod.l. thllullnd."r bom.1
•• death claim., In eloh odl. IlIolh,r
I·,rnotllre
tblt Will t.ka itl pl.co .."thn.I .0•• lImpUon or p••ulllonIL
B din
front. But wh•• coolb. aud cold. ar. p.op
uggy an
.,1, t,••ted. Ibe tra,,'" I....rted.
. Wlnted··To contract wltb .ome F. O. lIunll.,. ur O.kl.ndoD. Ind.
tOn.owllin. teaDl' to h.ul wood '11'
...... : "II, w,r. h•• Ih. OO••Ulllp
.
.
.lId lOll Dolr SIY.nDab. Good lion. an. Ib,.a doot"r. I'" �.r up
1 Wagon Company, I
price. plld for a hllttler. Addr... anill,.h. �a.,k Dr. KIDj', Now 01•
cOTer, for C....um,uon, tou,hl andOhnon.Kuhaln Oarri.ge Ii W.gon cold•• wh,ch currd b....nd toldl,.b6UO,tIOI••1 th 1 •••1, I.r,. f.,
I
00•• SIVlnnah, GI. I. woll and .tron,." II kill. t�...rm,1.tI.. 01 W Uel. C.bblro l'llnt.. Agents for Bulloch County. Mr. J. J. Z.t"row.r III••o"ed .1 .11 dl....... 0•• de•• ,.110"..rftWH fQr t ',u, "ride, ,rown I. op.. " Guaranteed •• I(hl and f' b, ". R.Ir .dj••onUa •• lt ".1.,. ""a..nleod ..-: .....,.' M' ..........!IfiI!<�.-1 ..1'.1 ... hi. Ii".ry .t.bl. to IIlr. B. T. Out. F:III. �rul'll.l. Trill boltl.f....to .Ian oold .... ho.d I,u......11 ,,_.._ - "_,,......_, _ Ilntl'••al•• table•.lDYalid I' tn.? Let m...y til ul'll... are rull' Ind prUlllp�I, at- ========================-= For .n, dl..... 01 �h� .kln tho,el
tboee Ilf OQr go",! p�opl. who feel t��,�::::,r:';.I'::;!�::I��� �h'::;� I CII. NO'I'1C1: 0.' SAI.H. If Ito I IlIllIgy that you want. nolhlnl bett., tban Ch.mberl.ln'.Dervou' oyor tbalr '"1011' of bav· f·rlo.. }'. O. II. fl.1iO p.r l.uou. I.... oom. to IO•• tlrm th.t mlb. tI.I... I� r.II.... Ih. Itcbln .. auol0.0,,1•• HolI,,"h C."nl,.
00 thlt automob,I•• might CIDS.: �uaIlUtI... IDUte, "r oorr'�""'d""o.. 'I'" o'lr frieDd. ,.nd tb. goner.1 Will b••"Id In •• Id oount, un Ih. bUI,"1 a Ip"c,alty. We ha,.. bu,nln, ••"••tlu» In.�a.tl, ••" '''''D
You h.vI only to 'Ik l'e"pl� wbo .r.:��:;���I��� ::."'.. Ad,.... 11 puillie: 12th. 411 or J.nuI'y 11106 b.�w••n Ih. an,thi.g OD wbeell. .1I'.ota. cu,•• Sold�,.11 dr.,r,.ta.
kDOW, or. if you ClnllO' take their O. W. )la,.r.lIIolrI.lt.l!. C. We ....1 to .nDOUOC. th.t a. the
bou,.f III u·.lock •. m.•nd 'o'clock St.te.born BUlllly.nd W I,on 00.
word, .i.it .ny city �blt hI••jl\o,
p. m .••t p.bllo oul<:"a' Ih. lat. ,e.l·
mobil... to le.rll tha, your r••,.
lirO&IC8 to .,..btu,. "ad (;red,torll. .ealon will loon bA here. .e WIll ••no. or Jordan I•• Hln.r. d......d.
Ooo"I.-llulioolo 001lnt1. ",.ill t.gin tb. mallulacture of to Ih. III"h••t bldd.r all or Ih.are .U uDlounded; \�It they Ire All pe""". u.ln" Ih••• lIt. lOr I. D. p.rl.II.III. p'''port, 101 •• 1. Jo.d.n
proud of tbem II •• 'In of pro,. Oay lIIu.1 ",.ko,u, ...dllle .et�l.mont ilie frolll pDr. ,h.tilled .rte.iln I,.RI"'.....,b..olnlhl..Iockolmul•• ,
re.. .nd _nterprlM; that "�bey "Dd.1I p...o.. batl"g cl.,m••pIDSI wlt�r. Our f.ctory il I;OW "tiug oattlo.•h••p. hilI'. hi. pro,I,lun. ur
tlke tbair daily rid.... whon th- �h...tate or. 1I0"I.d '" p,•••nt OIme hI
..orl oort. oorn. fodd.,. bur". W''1<11'
Pleal., but would much pr.f.r � at ono.. I'r•••n� elthor tu I,ho lI.d.r.
'ltoroag ,o..rb.uled Ind with and .11 or h,. pl••taUun tool••nd
do 10 ID .D .utolDoblle. And al .1,Ded
lOr I.. '"' a�'o,••", K'I.non.t nar Inorealtd f.cilitlel. wa will ou." ",III ."d .,rllp pin. 'liald, •• Ie
Koolb. tlt.t..bo,o. G.. h. bettor pr1lpar.d than eYer to
will be cllntlnu.d Irnlft dl,ln d.y uu·
"a•. IIARY 'r. On, bandle tb. I.......Dd ever inor.i..
til compl.tod. Torm. will be ma,l.
Admlnl.Ira'.,I" 01 tb tat. uf I. D.
• .. - ko.wn on d., ur .al •.
O.,.IIo..bo,o. G•.•ran �, 1!lOO. _ ing dem.nd fpr oar' bOUle DIad. J. D. HIME8.
ice"Dd IOd. water. Adm,•••t 01 Jo,d.n to. lIim••
Our hi,h IIrade Sod. W.ter, 1'hl. J.n I, 11106
'
Hop Ala. Root Beer and Cb.... lIlek.ul.w RlllnrlOJr FltII
patrDe Oider Fizz wblch hal beeD or ,"ue ••d mala,la. c•• b. ,ell•••d
.0 .,tl.flctorY Ind (>8pular ill the and nurtd with Electrlo Bitt.... 'I·hl.
pa.t. WIll b. .f the .ame hi.b •• a pu,e. 10,010 mod'olno; 01 .lp•.,I.1
qu.lity that ba. heretOfore dll' bondt I. m.I.;I•• lor It .".rl·. cu,a­
tillguilhad It. "
the Inftuenc. on Ih. dl....e, drhln,
W. e.rneltly .oricit. c�ntiDu,
,t .nll,.ly uu� or the .,.teOl. It II
much to be preferrell to quinlllf, ".V"
•nce of yowr pltron.gl. Illd will in, non. 01 thl. drur·. bid art.r.•t.
.t .11 tim•• elldelvor to .erv� you r.ot•• E. S. lI11nd". or Hen,l.tta.
prom"t1y. Let p.tronize a home '1'." .• write., ")I, brother w•• "'1
iudultry .nd keep tho mon.y It
low w'lh mll.. lal lev.r and jaundlc.
tIll' h. "'uk EI.clrlo B,IIe... wh'chh'lme be your watcb word. OIvod hi. hr.... At W. H. ElIIs'.d,u,
Re.pectfnlly you... .tor.; p,lc. 000, I.u...nt••d.
State.boro Ic.· M f,. Co .•
D. B. Morll.n. Pre•.




. AII pattla•• re ..arned ""t to
hi'" 'Fr.nk. "loll "SOli" Polk. or
Selburll•• Ii•• "Bubber". POlk.
J, R. .",ua. Edlto, .nd (lon'l V .. 'r,
both eolered, I. th.y r.n .w.y
frOID me "iLhOiI tc.n... Fr"lIk II
·1I:.lo,.d .t tho P"'� nlll,. "' lltal'" 16 I..d SoI.burD il 14 .Ylla.. of Ige.
born a. 2.�. cl... nlOlI",.tt.r. F,au k h•••mlll WID oYor 1 .. 11 eye
Iud i. crippl.d in rilh' foot. 881·
Jlal••_,_ m••,. Ja•. '. .... burn bl' Ic.r ou blck of head.
W,II pay to row.rd for their reo
Publl.h.d T"••d.,••nd frld". �, returll '0 Ohto. IIrinl tholD ill
,... IiUT...oao Naw. I'va,.IIHI�ft cbai.....or ropft.. JOliN POLIt.
_, CO .. '&NY.
Dtln."roo "t· • auld H". &e
A,,"ldTIIIe .
to bu.inell lieill, "rinn .way
from town, bundred. of poopI.
b."e "illted our· tOWII jult lo .e.
,tb. ·.utomobil.. , Ind Ir. IIre.try K"tl•• &e ".btDl'II ..... 1 Creell"'n.
dil.PpolDteoi wben they C.lll1nt
aee 'bem ..rUII" • Don't th.ao
peopl. tr.de .ome wbile bereT I
Clnnot Imallial .n, r••lou why
tb.y would 1I0t.
Now. llllIOple 10lutioD "C thi.
problem i•• fnr tho dri.,e... oC tit.
tbe bor.. .lId the lutomehila
.lilll, \0 relpeet each other'.
rigb", Ilou, witb the wortby
oplnionl oC ODr oity council .It· PUBI.IC SA loB.
p...led in munioipal I.w-rafer· Will b••old b.ro,. tllo CUlI,t 1100..
riDg to r.ckle•• drivhlg of vehicle. door lu tho cU, or St"",.bo'll. to tho
(.utomobile. .. ....11 a. borae. bidder. on th. lI"t Tuud., In Jo·.bru.
4rawII accordlD, to the view. of "'Y. �he rollowln, property. tu-wlt:•
. , All thaI t,.c� or plrcel ot lalid lying
�be Supreme court) and our ""1�' and b.lnl In �he 16!lIrd H. K. di.t"ct
lile borlO., a. well a. tlte.. '.1111' uf Bullooh oount,. cuntahllnr 62hcr..
tIe driven. will .oou bo .bowillg mure or I•••• adjolnlnlll' �h. land. of
,oreditable friendhne.. to"lrd the ».I.r•• 'rhom•••"d Tylo, lIikell .nd
,automobile. Parh.p. It il not othe... Oulld le,oll,"d and Dan mll".tor It b. pu� In culth.llun. '1'.'01.
�eulr.lly kuown ber� 'hat.•peed ...d. k.uwII ou ,I.y 01 011••
18 not Dear 10 dlngerou. wltb .D C. K. BIOUORTON.
•utomobU. .. WIth • bo..o. be·
�aul' lt call be .\opped in leBO 1 DY8IIe..... GU'"
�h.n h.lfth. diahnce; tb,t th.re wluat ,.. ....
ill no dlnpr ·of lte takiog it. dri·
I..------------�
All p.r.llno Indo�t.d '" the ••tata ur
John K. ",.toro lI1u.t m.ke Immedl.Ie
leUI'elDent a..ti an penon. wbo have
ol.lm. alal.lt the •• Id ••tat• .,. ho.o­
bl noUnod 10 p,•••nt 'b. 81111. "t unc.
ta the ulideril,Ued ur te our .'torne,lI,
Brlnne. .t Doo'h. 8tateoboro, G••
'l·hl.lat d., JIIIU.',. 1lI0II.
P. C. W.ATKa.,
w. ,J. RICIl••D80N,
Ad",',. 01 John M. W.t.r. E.tate.
1'8r by ''IIrpri.e witb a ••dd.1I
".by" .t hilh .peed, tba. dubiul'
into ot.ltructioll' or other vehicle•.
Now, in. C��olalillu. I wi.h to
"Ian III eoncerlle4 tb.t I bayo
lpared no troable, .lId "ill uot.
m la.rdlnt-tbeir Inter..", in ,bil









·B•• lit PreY..t 8111.u. A"&Ilkr.
'
0•••bo I••ubjeol to blilou. _tl.okl
wtll ootlc. t�.t rut a "', or .........
for. tbe Ittook h. i. Dot bUD,..!.t
llleal 'I....iod ,"I. dull Irte, el�ul.
... d•• 01 Cbamllerl.I,·1 8"'18aqb •••
Llyer TiWotI wb•• Ibe.....t 'Imp­
&81Io.IPP"r '11'111 w... of tao. eltook.
Tb., 1ft rer ..I. b,.n oIru,allt.
'S'J!.....yl:lJ,
leno, _. Ji.lot brIMI•••a hor•••
left e,••••• ao _II•• ,earUa, �eiro,
0IIt roll••liI,."" U,�t red. L.rt 18,
•._ 1110 lit of If.t�,,�. LI,��I
re fo, I.r "'" 1It'.tI'





J _ L. OOLEIUlI, Preeide.'
S. C. GROovn, O..bi�r.
DUUW·I·ORil.
J. L. co..... J. J t.awl
I. W. 011111' J Fulober
.. T.O.tI.Dd W.C. Parke,








� Of the Dayo E















- - -- - -- - - ,- �
�'ull SI...,k Shoe••Dd Clothln. to b.
SACHIFICED
ila.ln. pu.ch•••.d Ih••ntlr. IIno or GENE,41.
JlBHCHA.NDI8E rrum K...... Balt.,lIn.t Son. I.
lb••to,. nut door to tba Flnt N.llo.al B.nk. we
b... d.te.mlaed ro, Iho .I"t �wo week. Q' thlrt,
••,. '" th,ow on tb. lIIarket .11 'hit lIne 01 SHOES.
CLO'l·HING. DHY OOODS. NOTIONS. ele. 'rh...
loodo will b. oold IIBrot 0011, ror tb.....on 'ha� wo
.0 .ot ""p""to to continuo In thl. lin.. W. W!II �iorr,
Gr_rl..."....'b... henc. tb••••th......odi .r. ID
Qur '11"" Ind ..U.t·lo.t ••,OI.rlloe.. Wo ·a.ed tb.
roo.. tb., GOou., ••d 'OU .""" lb. rood.. Now I.t
UI I.t ou I,•• toptber a.d bolb ba be.oIt"",.
Tb 11 ••w .Dd 1..1....... It 'OU w.nt
• lIo'plll .1I8·t w.lt ••1_11•••0 lIIut co... rlrbtalo_,






• LocalandPel'llOnal. • Mi.. E.t.. Frankliu 11ft Mon •1:Jr. .......x "ay Cor Mon� FelDlle 0011 It
Mr.• ",1 Mn. OWOD M.tb.wI. of For.ytb.
McDonlld. G... 'poll' • d.yor IIIr. Arthur K,o""u l'8$urued to
two ,ilitin, r�l.tive. in Stlte.· aarn••villo to r·••um. hi••tudiaa
boro durill, tb. we.k. at the B.r...",iIIe MIlIt.ry ID'
If mllfortulla overtak.. your ",'itute.
hume Ind YOD ueed UI w. b.,... .Ii.. My"l, Turner retarD"
Bue Io�. of COlriDI .Dd cllke" from 1I..".r SUDd.y .f'er Hy.r.1
� 11".y. In ltooll. d.y. 'i'lt.
Slat.etboro UUIIY .ntl WIIIOU 00\ .. J W W d 8. __,., • • .te...D • B.
'Vii IIY. ,10 \0 "Ii on .... iDI lII"roer It...a mo,..d \0 \own.
.
1II10biM .nd ,ive yoa 'b. Na.
HOIlIt with IU tbe jlt..t improve.
mentl. Wo, ..11 ,bem dirac' rro..
our .'ore Ind you don't b.n \0
ply for 1,.Ut·. protlt.or d.hTOry.
tlta�..boro BUllllY � WIll.1I Co.
Judi. J. W. Ov...tr.el, of ,b.
city oourt or, Serev.n coun,y.
oan•• ov.r ou W.dlla.day to "r••
• ide ovor 10m. c.... iu "hlllh
Jodlll Uranueu WII dllqu.lili.d.
111 i.1 Terab Turner il yilltia,
fll.nd. aud relltlye••t 1I,.tter.
MI.... WilheTrapn.l1.ud LuI.
JIlyeraU will I..... Friday fo
&hUedpvilla .h.re tb.y wlll It.
I ...d ",hOD!.
III...,.. J. D. lIoG.allY .nd
WI•. 1.lnillr "i.ited the 'onl'
oity �I,i. week •
Mr. J. O. EYOla", pur pop'IIl.r
eJljlr••1 DI....DIU, villted biB
home .t ElIe.llior lilt Sund.y
II ro. W. A. Woodl r.1l off lb.
poroh It her bome one hilbt I••t
waok .nd .1I1'liDed p.luful
iDjllri".
BROOKLET SOHOOL.
WANTED-ED.rjf.tio men to Tbe Brooklet p.hlic eeboolll'i1
write Live Stock In.ur.Dce. BAit open Jililuary 8th. anti tha patroD
contrlctoffered. Addr••• : GEOR· ar. requeaterl to ob•• rve th. fol
OIA LIVB STOCK INSURANOIlJ lowillll rul•• :
00.. TIFTON. GI. 1. All puplII Will be required to
Tb•. lilbtolt rDDning machine I"Y ,all .Iltranc. Cee of 26 cellte on
II tb. Now Home. We I.n 'belR tl"t day of ent,orinl'
.ad have tbe ageDcy for Bullocb
2. !'uptl. mn.t .Uelld relullrl,
oounty•. W. willl.ve yoa IIO.Q.ey
or fatllll,prometlo".
011 • macbine .nd give you ,b. 8, Pup... DlD.t "ut.r In Jlna.
belt. .ry.
Statelboro Balll1 &: W.gon Co 4. Aa norlge of Dot I�ol thin•
60 por cent. Iblll be D.illimum fQr
... po'itiou i. helllg Clreal.hd allllr.da•.
.nd oigned by Ihno.t oyory olle The .bO'd rlllAI wiH be more
tblt it nlAets...tinll the pardo II thuroughly .xpllilled ou the lint
board to p"r<loll 'Johll Mikell. day•• lId pltrol .. ar. r.qll..",d to
John i. I pr�ttv good negro. Ind bb pre.ellt.
i. in the toils for .elhng a bott Ie '
01 booze. It i. believed tbat hi•
p'lIli.hmeut hal already been Inf.
tlcient. Tho Newl endors•• tho
petitIOn.
DR. J. I. LANE.




RAID"mhar we carry.1I lrade.
nf h.r"•••• whill. .addl.r,. et<J.
W" 01" live you .0mA mon�y on
the•• good•.
Statesboro Buggy alld Walon 00.
" JIIDlaca Lady Spe"k8 Hlabl,.t
VhIDlb"rl.ln·1 CouJrk Remeel,
K... lIIlohlel Hlrt. wlte 01 'be IU'
p.rlntend.D' Dr c..t 80.. 10••� Kin,.
Patronl 01 thA In.titut.> .hould ."'D.
J W.ot IDoIl.. 1I1••dl.
81,.1 thlt Ih� ha. for some yelh ult!dr.mombor to .ecaro Idml'lioD Ch.mb.,I.ln·, (lou,b R.'Dody ror
c.rol. for th.ir cbildren tod.y alld cOlllh•• croup .nd "oopln, .0Ulh Ind
toDlorrow. hi. rou.d It ,e'1 ben.n.I.I. Sh. bu
,mpllclt'conOd.nce I. It a.d would .ut
bo "Ithuut. bottle In b.r bou••. 1101•
b, all d'UIII.t.
We carry ch••p· hllgori.i for
.he.p folke. hut WA catllr "p8<'ill.
Iy to tbat clu. of t,rada who in.
.I.t on "'villl{ nothlllg hilt tb.
'very belt. We havA tbe very bo.t
bUII!!!Y .vor carriell in State.boro.
.nd It "on't co.t ynll muoh .ither.
not lIlu�h if .y"a IJ"t it from U'.
froul nt,her. yoa may h.ve to ply
mnro. hat .... '" ·tlret. '








Mr. W. O. DeLo.cb hu acoepted
• politioD witb The Simm ..nl Co.
The Urlp.
.. B.ro,. w. c.n .ymp.thlz. wltb
othe", we must hive luil'ere. eur-.
lei,s." No G'UI call relli•• the ••fr.,.
H.n the cblldreo re.dy to .n. Inl .ttend.1I1 IIpon In .ttaok or tile"rip. unl... bo h•• h.d tbe aotull a".t.r .chool MODd.y. perlence·. Tho•• I. probabl, no dll'
A c.rlolil of New Hom. HwiD,
•••e th.t caUle. '0 muoh pbl.loal .Dd
h' .
mental ....., i'" wh,c� ....."oOOllful.mlc IDe. ju.t reoll.". I, d•••• 1II.. lcal .1.. ....11 d.n,er 1l'0III
State.boro Bu,1Y &: WIIIO� <;/?_ \ :ba"...........,_". lie ......... b,·
tb.p,ompt u••orCh.mborlaln·.ColI.b
1···· :
Heme4,. .4..oall tb. toa••t I�olll'
C B PARI8B
. Ind. wbo hive uoed Ih .. remod,. Dot
° • • on. "'" ha••, •• ·boo. """,iM t..,
Delltal ....... ,\ t, h•• ",.ultod In p••• lDonl. or tba' ....
.
omllOllD 1Ie.1.li•• Ba.k Bid',..
i.






................ Wlhtor,T.'''lt H.t. VI. Co.traI
I�=========�= ,.f'O"'rli "1I'11'1J. B.e...I•• tlR'
. .- . - -
..... �l ;.
... :·�I��r���'I:"'r=�
J Il lURK" AND F�.I. CUM, .ta.. IRIII IlIal& lIa, n•• 1Ma. 1_ F•• ru�JI�" I....
4nOu.r 4D Oe'lIIE'ftB,
..... to to.l ra_, 10....111.I�- oar len'IIO. ."". I,pl, to •


















\Vc beg· to ;:UIUOIIlICC to tilC IleOltlc of lllettc.o, GIl., alul tlac SUlo.oOUIUIiIlg- COUlltI°Y tlaBt
$20,000 Stock of A. Walpert,
Metter, Ga.,
consisting of D.o" Goods, Ludics' Rend".to.",cauo �n.t.ncnts, Mcn's, Youtlas' and Claild.·cos'
Shocs, lllcn's nnd Ro)'s' Hnts aud CuttS, L;ulics' Illul Cbild.tcn's Juckets
\
Conlfo.ots, ctc., lUIS bcen bOI�gbt by tbe Amc.olcan




Sulvagc Co. of Nell' Yo.ok.
MUST BE' CLOSED OUT IN TEN DAYS.
REllIEllIBER! Ouly tcn dul's
Jonuu.o" 10th, at 9 n. m. COloe ever)' da",
greatestbargains \vill stoloe you in thc filce
.




blgb expectations for tlte
--DON'T HESITATE.���
The Time is Set----The Date You Know.
�ale Starts Wednesday, Jano 10th, 9 ao m.
Fo.o flll'thel" luuotic'uhlloS see big ciI"cIlID;.l°•
Stock BOllght by Americanthe Salvage _Company.
"
. Sale to be at
��MAA n. WRLPElT't �LD �TnND
, .. METTER" G�.
�Store.to:t Rent and Fixtures for 'Sale
�""--"'':' ."








COAST LINE PROGRESSIV� S lJ,JIlU Gul culn Born
Mix Your Baking
With Good Luck
, SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY
THO REV EDWARD N LES
CRISIS OF GIRLHOOD n:n::£¥:E qutlo-, EX-GOVERNOR SLAIN1'1'1111 btm 'lriulto'V1>r..m:� Is rJllht-
Wb&toTar 161> I •• tn'OIIIU
r.EVOlT AGAIN FAilS IA GREAT RECEPTION
I All Reco ds Broken This New
Year s at White House
Grel1t Ra rood Syotem Matur ng Pian.
for TI rouo 1 Route to Sea Via
Georgia Cap tal
Perhaps ) 0 \ ve I oticed that oftthnes u e batch of rnised bISCUIts with which
YOII tnke 1II0st pums comes out the worst That 8 bee fuse ) 011 forgot to
p It I II e luck
Good Luck 11 Iklllg Powder WIll produce a light crisp boklhgt�try
time=for a foct It. use will save those spoiled bakings because Good
I lick is thc nlwn) s "lIabl. I nklllg powder Strellgtb
invariably the sume nnd highest purity guaranteed
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
Redo n at Pete reb 0 and Mos
Mise Emmn 00 e Saye that L) I'tl. II
Plnkbn 8 Vowetl\ble Oompound hae
Sl1vad Hor Llte and Made aer \V.II
Dynamite s Send Steunen­
bergofldaho, to HIS Doom.
BY A NINE THOUSAND CALLERS GOOD LUCK
Baking PowderExplos
ve Was Placed
tim I Gate-Couer d Alene
Buepected - Immense Re
ward " Offered
Our pract cal book Farmer s GUIde gives valuable facts for every
sort of crop ra smg It IS one of a nu I ber of books on successful fertil Z
hich ve send on request free of any cost or obligation to any
\ ho v II wr te us for II C I
nanufacturers of and Dealers In
GRADE rlACHINERY





111 &II hath For.,.th St., Atlanta. Oa
-ALL K.INDS 6F-
sorts
Co 0 U 0 S It I a cal t 1 sloe
or over $.,00 uOO
$1 000000 sires this
traff c arrungau ent 80le',
for the p a-pose ot handling Ita
through b 151 ness from tbe west to
the Atlantic seaboard and would not
ot course Interfere vtth an} local
tr��CI a :veVOI the So It1 e n and oen'
NOT FJXAC rl y tosr
You lost lour n cucy In Wall street
dtd you?
1 wouldn t say I 10 t It answered
tho precl e theug! un vorldly man
Tl 0 word lost Impl '8S 8. remote pas­




BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL ON EARTH
Large Engine. and Boller. .uppll.d
promptly 8"lngl. Mill. Corn Mill.
Circular Saws Saw Teeth Patent Dog.
at.am Governors Full line Enslnes &.
Mill Suppll•• Send for free Catalogue.
(All 06)
and PRE�IDENT DISAPPROVES
Is Report Sent to a Lonpon Newap8lo
per from City of Moscow
1 be St I eterab rg co respondent
at tl 0 Lon Ion rimes In lao dlsoutcl
�
UNSEEN IN A SA 'W
Estranged Wife Called Too Late to
Effect a Reconc lf atlcn
Charles rvson Yerl es c pttallat or
Cl tcago a d Loudon und the nan
I a built the Londo eubwu) d ed
Frldny afternoon at tbe Hotel Win 1.10r[
Astorta
WI. 80n of �alt Individual Owner of
Mount Vernon
News has been recetved at the
death at his home In Charlestown
'V Va or George Washington the
youngest son at the late John Au
K rsttne Wi shl gton who was the
last indlvld [11 owner or Mount Ver
non and the last at the disting tshed
wast lugton ramily to be born In tho
Mecoa or Ame lean froedom
� ....\.i.KJ.ili.ilii.\..
"Plant Jmce;" tbe l\[oat Wonder. I fl d 01 �JJ & '/'ful Remedy of the Age, to Be ' 0(.,. J. ,(eVltt ,",0".1
Introduced ill Tilla Oity. WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.Tb. people of Statelboro and
tbia aeotion of the State '11'111 learn E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS
with plHa.url and latisfaotion on A IUmCl81lt gnarautee that our reputation iB with every order.
tHat beginning Ibortly the worlel Perhaps you are a couuoueur of Good Liquors. If you are. we' would like to
famed Dllfingham, diaoovlrer and
have you Bond U8 a trll11 o�der. If at any time you want' an especial liquer of
manufaoture of a line of medicine
great age and strength we WIll be glad to supply you Look over our exoepti I
stook nnd 11IIoes:
• ona
tbat have performed lome of the Per Gal
most marvelous cures ot' the age, Good Rye WhISkey, fl 60
will eetabli.b a branch depot III Oablnet !lye. 2 ye... old •. " , � 00
this CIty for the distribntion of ERgle Rye, 8 Y""" old 800
thole wonderlul remedles, and King I.eo 1Iye.·1 years old.. BOO
for the purpose of performing
J. W. Palmer ]lye, S years old" .. 4 00
some of Its marvelous cures.
Pure N. Oarolma Oorn, 3 yrs old .. BOO
001. Dilliugham haa a IV8tem
"II.." 2yrsold .. 200
f
" 1 yr 0111 1 so
o advesting his remedies strictly Real Holland Gin. 4 ye... old 800
original lind very unique, and II Ftne I10lland (jill, 2 years Qld, 200
8peoially selected oompany of
Good Holland Gin, 1 year old 150
vaudeville artIsts will nff'ord
�'Ine Old Rum, 4 years old 300
Elne Old Rnm, 2yearsolll 200 F :hi I.)'
amusement and entertllinl"ent Good Old Hum. 1 year old .. , , ' 1 60
or e teal Pnrpose••
for the orowdl.
Pcr Qt. f' 25 to *1 60
The particulllr remedy whioh
i:!"nd !!oney by Post Omce !roney Oarder. Regi,t"red J�etter or Express.
Wo suggeBt thllt if you want VALUE for your money SEND US YOUY
has attraotld the grelltest beDe· LIQUOR ORDERS. Bofore you go to your so.cllllell 01<1 friend SEE WHAT
factor to tbe human rnoe il Dil· WJ<� <;JAN DO. 'fRY US NOW.
•
hngham's famous 'remedy, "i'lant All ordera moot carefully and promptly IIttenllod to.
,JuioQ." TillS preparation bas Ship us your COUNTRY PRODUCE II. ; we oan se to your best advantllge,
otooll the testof trial in thousands nnd wotld like to bnve your orders for provisions.
=============:;============='"
of Illstance. anll tb. oure. it has L J l'arEV' L
'I'HE SOU'j'I1�lIlN SUIH[I'J'8 HEA- thi, stlile oOllle. fro III 1I1ter-,tal.e
trlll- wrought when properly taken
• • ... I L &; UO.,
SON \VB Y l'rSRA'J'ESSHOU],J)
fio and �e olted ligures to show tllat uuller the direotious of the man·
Cor. Qongress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
the net earnings from busilless from ufaoturer have beeu' most re· ...�.....-......IM�IIIIiI�IIlI�..,.����__�__������..Ii'J..W.c.
NOl' .HIe CUT. within Gcort.jn, or intcr-Htl1te t,r�f1Io.
WI .......,�- �M ........
o mllrkable. �::�:-::�::��::�::������������������������
...::�-�---:::�:::At'C lIot enollgh to pRy the cost of ope-
rollng. 1Illilrovemellts IIlld to lIIeet the
Some of the featuree of thlo humalllty. his stay in thi8 city i.
.
a good supply of fbe remedies.
taxe, In G.or�lll. In concillsion, he public dispen8ati<ln by Col. Dil. oertBln to be one of gratifioatlOn
811id Mlllt if t,h. Southern Wll8 put In lingham Will be wortb going to nnll I(la<1neas to all.
The visltlltion of Col. Dilling.
ola" A. os proposed the (lompany 11'111 ••e. In otb.r cltie8 the paper8 III addition to the great bealth
bam lind hi. as.lotauts to tbi.
hllve a dellclt of ne.rly U50.000 a 1e•r are filled witb, reports of the gIVIng quahties possessed b,v
city i. lookell forward to witb
on Georglll bosine... graat interest. First performancewonderlul cures brought about 'Plant Jnioe." whicb has made
by tim Remedy. and of thousands it a house hold favurlte in the
In the open air take. plaoe sbortly.
K ILL THI COU C H who bllve orowded about the bomes of t.he United States aud
The public. and espeoially the
ladiel, are invited and tbe be.t
AND CURE THI LUNCS .tands appealing for relief from Europe, tbe other line of DlIling. of order guaranteed.
D K"'
ailments of the body anll .y.tem, ham remedies are equally ellica·
WITH r. Ing S' In some plnces It has been almoot 0I0US and valuable. The famous
N D"
impOSSible to .upply tbe demand Plant Jnioe Liniment and hellllOg
IW ISCO'.ry for thi8 new wonderful dl800very o�lve are standILrll remedie. the
CONSUMPTION
Prl..
in mellioine. The leoture lind worlll over. lind their sales hllve
FOR OUGHS an' 50•• II .00 dispensers employed by the mlln· become so enormOU8 thllt It hilS
�!",",,,,,,!,_O-.LD-.S�,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,!!!,,F_rt_'-.T_r1_'-.I.� agement have no fellr of tbeir been found necessary to e.tablish
�HR�A�da�di"t;;kgur;:''Vf ability to produoe the results mll.nufllcturing IIlspensarie. 10
LES, or KONEY BAOlL gnaranteed.
and tbe opportunity .everlll .eotion. of the oountry.
..-----------.. is alway. atfordell tb08e applying Branoh offioes and manufactorie.
for immediate relief to be treated are now loolltell in New York.
at onoe. The entertainment to Memphis, Teen.. Chioago and
be given i. a blgh 0la8e ('ne wbioh Cincinnati. with large foroes of
allY person may wltuea8 with the people engagell oonstantly In the
utmolt enjoyment. The fame manufactlJre anll shipment of
01 Col. Dillingham a. a pbilllnthro. then fllvorite remedie•.
pist io world.wllle, and with this Onoe introdnced they have be.
�rell� diacovery. "Plant JUIO?" loome ahouRebold favorite, and 110wltbm eoay reaoh of 8nffermg fint cl�88 dure .tore II withQut
The Cough Habit
1. more dangerous to your Ill. than th. drink,oow.,
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save ),oul'I,11 from th,..
awful result. of Coughs .and Colds, by taklDg
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR COIISUIPTIOI, COUINS IIiD COLDS
"Slttlnar by n)' WIR:'. Bed"
writes F. G. Hunt1er.' of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read
about
Dr. Klng's New D .covery. She had got a frlghtflll
chronIc cough, which tbree doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she wal perfectly cured, and
today she I. well and ItroDg."
Prlcl, 60c and $1,00 Onl DOla 01911 Rllilf
'VV. :a::. ELLIS
'l'be State Railrolld !Joll1missioll hAlo!
110W henrd fro III 11.11 the rOlds whose
t'lltCS M"r. Drawcr of G-rill'lll Rlld HOIl.
.T. Pope Brown of IIltwkllls,'jlle wnllt
reduced. '1'he ronds thclIlselvci cnn�
not tell nccllrlltely how muetl 1088 they
'Would 1S1I1I'cr but the Souther II IIgurClI
Llmt its IURS would be nti least HIO.OOO
a year.
Mr. 110 Green, Freight 'J'l'umo Mun·
ager, bile onl(liul wllJ hilS olmrgc of IiIle
freigl�t bUltlnCHS all oyer the Southern,
mfttie all8wer for his (}ompany '"st
week. M-r. Green, who is BIlC of the
greatest experts ill thc Cloulltry, beg:w
his argullleut by showing how IIHICI!
the Geurgia OOmllll!j;'lon hilS reducefl
rllte:s ill thc last twenty-five yenrs.
lie took tip lumber Rlld showed by the
records that tihe freight chnrges on it
had been reduoed in Ge.orgiu ubout
ooc-ftfth? '!'hcir \'nrlou8 wny5 of do�
Jog Borne thingR. Olle way to rcduoll
rates is to increase the minimlllll oar
load-that is to luke the road. haul " BIrthday Dlnn�r.
!Dore freight for the '!ame. moncy.
'j·IIi. i, one wa1. 'l'WC"ty yea.. IIgo Amcng t,be rare but delightful
f[>.OO paid for h.ndliug ',1000 brl,ks ten episolle. s�&ttered along tho path.
mlie8. TJdoy f5.00 will move 8000 way of life, cheering the weary
brICks twelve mil ••• that is the ro.ds and worn, gIving life lind buoy.
llave to haul twlcu ali II1RIIY brloks a
longer dlstanoe to getthe .ame "'oney. anoy
to youth. aro thQse dehght.
'j'wonty-fivc years ago it cost U.44 fulllssemblage. known liS birtb·
to .hip on. ton or fertilizers ten mile. doy dinners. Why i. It tbat we
in Georgi.. Now It cost. seventy.two bave 80 few of them?
cent. on the Southern. Thl. I. jun W. heheve that the ag�d granll.
one-half. 'fO"8Y the Southern would
,I,.ul • ton of fertilizers entirely aoro.s
fathers and grandmothers would
the .tate for ,·144. appreciate tbe offerlDg, even if we
Flour. grain, hay. be.n,. live stock, were so poor tbat we could brlllil
cotton p.ace good••nd one hundred nothing to honor them witb but a
.
other .rtlcle. were tnk.n up and their kiss and a ro.e.
, rate hl.tory wa. giveR by Mr. Gr••n.
The comnn•• lon h.. very .oldom
It was my good fortune to at-
made general oweoplng reductlon_. tend one on last Monday at tbe
butlt lias been trimming the r.tes a home of Dr. I. S. L. lIIiller.
IIttl. here and a little there ye.r after At an early hour tbe neighbon
y.ar. All frelght.hippars und.retand bellan to auemble nntil there was
of course. that for purpooe. of r.te ql1lte a number "ath�red to cele.JnaklDK, frel'ht 18 divided into clnsses 01
and commo<lltl... ·rbor. are flrst. brllte
tbe anniveraary of Dr. Mil·.
•,cond.thlrd. fourth, firth and 'ixth ler. After a few words of wei.
el&88es aDd then there .re lettered come from his daughter. lIIile
olu.... A. B. O. D. eto. 'j'he oomOlI.. Ada, causing all "to feel at eale,
lion often takes IlD article from a blgh- M
or olass and puts It Ibto a lower on •.
'
r. James 1I£. Burne Rngagoll the
Thi. reduces the r.te on that artiole.
attentIOn of tbe orowd with one
All comml.slo�. do thl., but Georgill', of hio nioe t ..lk.. After this there
has worked tbe trlok a Jrreat deal more WaR a tahle spread tbat was aQlply
tban her neighbors. 'l'hlo .tate h.. sufficient to sati.ly the appetite of
261 articles with a lower olassifloatlon
than South Ollrollna and 81[> that lire 1\11 present,
anll moat undoubte d·
lower than Aillb.m.·•. 'j'h. r.llroad Iy PI! did full jUBtice.
men firmly believe that Georgia', nte. After lIinner lVas over we were
arc unreasonllbly low. They show treatell to some sweet and delight.
that 1111 or the rates .round lwr allow ful musio by Mrs. Annie BurDs,
them to oharre lIIore thlln tile Geor�
gla comml.sion's tariff. aud they in.
of Soarboro. and Miss Ettll Miller.
slot that rlltes IIllleorgill reolly ought
of Elizabeth. N. J.
t<J be raised. Mr. Green remieded the Judging from tho happy lind
commis.loo that I.st Feb. r.t•• were bright faces we were led to tho
reduced from the north ••ast .nd west oonolu.ion tbat all hall spent Il
to Georgia POUltS. '1'hen jn lfny, the
commls.lon reduced nil class rate.
m08t pleasant day. But tbe bap.
from Atl.nta. Athens. August. 00- py day IS over and we take our
Jumbus, Brnswiok, ])altoll, :U:tCOII, departure, leaving our be",t wi8hes
Rome and Sllvannllh to sixteen of the lI'itb Dr. 1I1i1ler anll family.
Jead,ing oitles III Georgia.
Commisl:!loner�. 1!L Drown hns estl-
SETH.
otated that the rednctlons or last Feb.
will amount to ,fH2,OOO per yenr.
Mr. Green deolar.d tbat all of the
reductions made this year in Georgia
will oost the Southern railrOlul ulolJe
at least olle million of dollars. He
stated that; very muoh a greater part
or tbe money earned by hi, road 10
Greatly In Dellland.
Nothing iA morc'in demand than a
medicine which meets modern require­
ments for a blood Rnd system cleanser
811,",h as Dr. King's New T�lfe l'iJ)s:
'f1be,. are just what you need to cure
otom••h troubles. 1'ry tbem. At w
H. Ellis's drug store, �5c" guaranteed:
R,II,f Fer III Th' ,,,,1,
OASEGOODS.
Per Otlse
'!'urkey }[ountlllll Oorn, 1 doz. III
case, 58 ..............•.•••••f 600
Onblnot.,1 dozun III case, 58 ..•.•. 000
King Leo, 1 dozen in aalll' 48 . ... 800
.1. W. Puhner-, 1 dozen In case, 48. 12 00
Viotorin Rye, IdazclllllollSc,4s. 1200





lIIr. B. F. Hogan and family
left WednlsdllY for Olaxt.n where
they,willmllke their future home.
We wish them much 8UC08l1.
Mr. Willie Grey i. on the sick
list fb IS week.
Miss Katie Morris of PulaskI
and' lIIi.s Irene Griffin, of Au:
gusta. VIsited fnend. lind roo
Illtives at ClIto la.t week.
Mr. G. W. Morria Jr. of Sa.
valln'all spent the bolidays with
his cousm 1I1r. Willie Grey at
Ollto.
Mr. Clare Lindsey 8pent Ohnt.
m.as witb his paronts Mr. and
Mrs .•T.F. LlDdsey.
. Mr. J. 1II0rgan Helldrix baB
moved his family to Stats.boro
where it will be more convenient
for bim to carry tbe mlli!.
Silolled Her Beauty
na�riet Howard, or Ncw York, at
Olle tune had her bcnututy spOiled with
skin trouble. She writes: UI hid Salt
UheulIl or eczema for yenr!, but.noth­
ing would cure tt, "IIt11 I used Ruok.
lin's Arnica Snlve." A qUick and sure
henler for Cllts, bUrns and sores. 2uc
at 'V. H. ElliS's drug store.
Far Sale
TWo fine milch cows. Apply to
B. E. Turner.
lules for 5.1,
Car load of good mule. JUBt in
For prioos. eto .• oall on
R. Simmons.
Buggies and Wagons
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons" Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the pea­
'�Ie of Bulloch and adjoining ,coun•




ever seen in Statesboro. We can.
duot a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness bnsiness, and buy our




on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle the followine: famous brands of standard
buggtes: Carm�chael, Oolum�us, Cransford. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggt�. We can smt you from the. cheape�t thing on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber t1re that ever came down the '{lIke. It 1S only a qnestion of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the prlOe as well as the goods.
We bandle the famou. BRO"YN one and. tw,')!borae wagon�, light drllft. anll .ub8tantiai for rough and heavy
loall8. We al.o carry a full hne of �1I klllds of mer9bllndlse••uoh as Wblp., Harnes., saddlery, "to. Fulllin'e
Coffin. and Caskets. Your wants '11'111 be oarefully lookell after, If yon entrtl.tlus:wi�h .om. of yotlr businose.
Statesboro BuggyandfiWagon Co.
You cnn't miss OUI· bl;- SICII. ,,,"
REDM·TOE







W. rl•• you our ab.olu'.ru.ranl"lbal.a�b IOcplugof
ORAce. Red Meat il mad, of better tobacco and contalnl more. rood '0114 Jul., cbo..lnr qualilJ' Ihan any olbor 10.lu of an wei hI otrered or lold by an facto.. \ Wlltl .... aad a"nl' plalal, bert I






WI cutout an mail uBthla advertisement.we will mail him a card which wllIelltltlehimtoone 5c cut orRed Meat Tobacco FREE t t handllngthiabrand
•
• II.Dufactured ODt b Ltl rert.8calea Co. Wln.ton.Salem N. C.
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Statl.boro In.tltute
H•• flnl Op,.ln&
Hotel Destroyed by flro at Daisy.
DAISY
18 ler.. A lui,'. Limit Re'llutlon. Dr. Me Dow Used Ready R�yolyer Wit. Homer IllIell D,.II.
DaISY. Ga .• Jan. G.-The ])ai.y
Hotel '11'01 destroyed by fire nt 6
o'olock thi. evening.
The tlamel darted III an upper
story room and spread rapidly.
The oitizen. gathered h••tlly and
fought the tire aa best they could.
Their effnte. however. did not
avail either to extinglllsh tho
flRlIleB in the hotel or to prevellt
delivered .ome very interestlllg their spr"lIdlllg to neighboring
talk •• settltlg forth thllt which WIIS property.
expeoted of patron, teacher and I The adjoining reSIdences of lIfr.
pnpil. aftl!r which the, different' John M. Easterhn was deotroyed.
olals" were orgaui"od 111 the dif- "s were ••veral outbuildings.
feront portions of the building. Across the et,reet was the hBnd·
1'he enrollment was very slltisf�c. some home of Mr. J'uok WhItten
tory for the first day, belll� some· This wa. in gmve danger. but by
wbere in the neighborhood of hard work it was suved.
260 pupils. IIfr. Kellar Dyelf was owner of
Th." following constItute the the hotel. He Jost ull'of Its fur·
faoulty for the pr••ent term: niBhings UB well as the buildltll(.
Prltlcipal. G. B. Fr.LUk I III ; BS· The total lo.s will alllouut to
.i.tant prlllcipal. �'. A. Brin.on; $8.000 or more.
teacber of .eventh grllde. Mi.B
lIIauQe Aklll.; fifth B aull sixth
grad". Miss EIIII 'rrapnell; SRCl'lld
an third 1\[1.S Pauline Smith;
fourth and fifth grude. MISS Heme
Newtou; first grode. Misl Mattie
Lively; 1\IU91C. 1\1 iBB Lessle Bran·
lien j expression, 1\[i8s Ellrle Wood.
i\dopted uy State.boro Baptllt Columbin, S. C..
Jail. fI.'-At Ou SundllY morning at �ix
church on the retiremeut of Rev, Lancaster to-day J. Haael Wlther- o'olook, lIfr. Homer Blitch palled
J. S. McLemore from the putor. spoou, nmnagor
of the Luncuster awny after a brief UllIN. of pneu­
ate of tho church. Mercantile Company, w•• proha. monla, Ho waf tlnt t.keu 1I0WD
Wherells. Dro. J. S. MoLemore. Illy fatllll.v ...eunded, lind W.MoD. on W.llnesday and gradually got
aCter a service •• pastor of our Brown•• clerk in
the store, wa. wonA until he died. HIB funeral
church dunng the plI.t throe yellr••hot III the hand by
Dr. J<�. S. Wftl held on yelterdllY and w,,1
an,{ eleven montbs, now. of hi, McDow, II practlOinl( phy.ioillll
of conducted by Rev. H••J, Arnlttt
�wu aooord. blls tendere4 nil re.· Lanonator. of Sylvania in the prosenoe of a
ignition. to take elrect January It seem8 that J)r. MoJ)ow
had large conoour�e of frlolHls and
ht.IDOO •.wedeom it proper that we,
ordered a lamp from the .tore. r"latlv.... HA waa bllrioll in the
I� It churoh. shou!'1 acop\ the fol·
whioh the cOlllpllny refused to Younl( grave yard near hil home,
I�wing resolutions appreoiative of seuti him. Ho pres"nted
hilll.elf where hia wife and otber relative.
the services rendered u. by him .t the store nnd demauded
of
I aM sleeplllg.
"ud hi, ustimable WIfe durm!; W,therspoon to know the r�asoll: Mr. Blitoh wa. about flfty.five
thoir Btay iu our mld.t. fur refusing to send the laml>· iyean old aud bad been a residant
RUSOI.\lED. lat, That undur the MoDow .truok lit Wither.poon of Bulloch county fJr about tblrty
faIthful (lu.tolate of our tiPlovell I
ovur the 8houillor of a fllrOler)yaara, and lIuriug all of thattiUlo.
broth or our ohuroh hll9 been with wholll he waR talklllg. had oonduoted a luge farm and
groatly blessed and hie labor. Brown. the cl�rk. ran np
and lI1erollntl)e bu.ine•• at hi. plaoe '
orowned with Divltle favor al�ng knock�(l MoDow down. Ou
ri•• nellr Ogeeohee. He wu a very
all hiles of churoh activity. many illll. Mo!?o\\, dre ... II revolver allll en"rgetio and gooel blll1ll8S1 man
memb"," havlllg been added to begull .hooting, one
bullet piero. aud while he wa. oripplell witb
tbe ohurch, the Suudav Bchool aud illl( Witherspoon's lung...
second rheumatldm, yet be WII alway.
other aeoi"ties of the church de· .trikiul! him in the wrist. and tho bu.y uud pU8hing bi. eoterpris.l.
volop"d aud the IIlIancilll oondi· third takinll etTeot in
Broll'n'l He had onlv reoently lold his
tlons of the ohuroh bavltlg im· hllnd, farm anll atore bnlinnls, and lalt
plovod iu II marked degree. not Dr. IIIcDow, wh.n arnsted.
Will week di.poled of hI.
'
penonal
ouly in .upport of the work lit f",nud to have two pi.tol.. He property. e"peotinl! to move to
homA. ut In contrioutionl for '11'81 placed in jail. Sta',e.boro at an early day aud go
the pllrpoBe of preachiug the IIOS· A special t,raill waH
run from in bnlllle.. with hI. aon, W. H.
pel in {('reign lallds. Rook HlIl to Lanoaster
to reud.r Blitch, .Jr.
RESOl.VED. 211d. That. the labors medical lIid to Wlth.ropoon, It il 8aid that in addition to a
cf Bro. McLemore have been whom the phJ.lcian .ay is very IInge estate, he oarried about forty
greatly aided by the very earnest dangerou81y wounded. thou.and dolla.. in life mluranoe.
lupport of his wife. a woman 01 1'he IhootlUg oausell inten.e
ex· He IS .urvived by bis 80n and
rare culture and tru" piety. po.· citemell, .th" partie8 boillg promi. I.wo daughtors. lIIilles Allnle alld
and Sallie Bowen nour Register
ou lust Thursday aftel'Uooll was
••sled of many noble. Christian ment men. IIhunie Blitoh.
qlllte II snccess anll all who at.
virtues-a faIthful helpmeet to His deatb II a di.tinot 10li to
tended from here repprted a pleas.
h.r bUBband in his ca'ling. She Statillboro. bil expre.l8d inten.
ant tlDlO.
has endeured herself to the hearts D,.th If In. W. H. EIII.. tlOIl to move here and opeu a
Th I f P'd J h
of our prople and ber labora in larl!e meroautlle bUlinelw. and to·
e rep les 0 re., ent 0 n Mr. EUllelle DeLoach alld .isterl our midst have been mo.t h3lpful. Just no "." I!O
to pre8. on our get)Jor with blsllrellt energy, pro.
A. HIIII uf the MnBsachulettl 1oIu· Miss Nettie, who were Vl81tora at .oolatly and morally.
. leoond editIOn of thil mor.ning'. gres.ive and aotive methode wouid
tual Lif6 Ipsur.noe comDany to h b ..t e ome of !Ur. 1. V. SlIlImonl, RIIISOt.NED, Brd. That Wd. as a ioaue. we learu of the dllltb o� bave been a ItiDlUlou. tbat would




_��I ro. _roo W. H .1i'J Il_'. '" at her. hODlft on . h,ave lOt. �be pace for o��en. t.p
turned home Monday. • 0 ,orol'9 cmr UIUO. """". ..
�-
tamell by The Union. teem and affection, and
it is our North Mllin .treet. M,ro. Elhe tollow. While It �'y be *hat hi.
In brier. Mr. Hall's .tatement MI..
Fannie Simmons. of prayer that th�y may find warm hili been siok for several weeki
planl may be carried nut to a oer-
.hows that the oompany bas not Statesboro.
IS .peodlllg .ometlme Chriat,an friend. and a 10Ylii tain extent by hil .on,yetbilewD
.
d' d' wltb her frienll, Miss N"ttie De.
churoh III their new home, where and bar deatb. though muob to be pen,.ual pueh would have bPflD
partICIpate In any syn Icat" T I they Olay
,be abundantly r re.t d hal been dallv xpoohd f I tb '11 b 1 tb
agreements, has made no politioal "oao I. Lleued as illOtrllment. in God's
"g • e • ,e "" e t ,. no 0 or WI e. U e
contributIOn•• has 'pftld retllinet. Mr. Dolpbll. Bowen, of Register. hand ill leading Dlaoy preclouo by
her famIly and friend •. , No lIeatb "I Mr. W. H. Bhtcb State..
Ilj(gregating onlv $325 III the la�t spent a few lillY. last week witb
souls to a knOWledge of the Lord fuueral arrangement8 have yet horo IIlld
Bulloch count,v .uffer
ten year., baa made no Pllyments '[r. LeLand DeLoaoh.
J.8US Corist and Hi. trnth. May I. d jomtly in II great
101•.
" the Lord's rlohe.t blessings attend ueell ma
e.
in conneotion with legiBlation ill Th. party given at the borne of tbem and their childrell
a'll their
any state. writes no de'ferred di· dMr. lind Mra. Geo. Wilsoll WIIS ays,
vidend polioie•• mak"s 110 coliat· RJl:SOLvEn. 4tb, Thnt
thele res·
eralloau., ha. no inve8tment. in
largely attended and wal enjoyed olution. be reoorded upon the
mdustri.. 1 enterpri.es, and tbat
immeo.ely. minutes of this ohuroh and tbat
the local papere be requ"sted to
its securities are In bonds. mort· lIIls. Ora DeLoaoh bas goue 011 publisb lame lind thllt a copy be
gage. and bighgrade raIlroad a journey to VI.i.t relatives at furllished Br(l, lIud Sliter MoLe.
stucks. Jasper, Fla.
Atlant,a. Jan. 8.-1'11" appomt­
ment of dlatriot organ izerB ill
enoh oongre.. ional dIstrict of the
stllte lind the promulgatio- of a
pledge to hold the oottou aoreage
down to .ixLeen aores to each
mule. were among t.he important
nctions of thu GeorgIa divisiou of
the Sontnern Cotton Allooiation.
IVhlch held its anllual mteting lit
tho Stilt. C�pitol to.day.
Th. following omeer. were
unanimously ohosen without
opp08ition to serve for 11)0(1:
PI'esldent, M. L. JohnRon of Bar­
tew j vice pro .. idellt. W. L. Peek
of Rookdnle; secretory. H. O.
Hill of Jasper; trellsurer, John D.
Walk"r. of Hancook.
Georgia members of the Exeo­
uti've CommIttee of the CUlltnl
A.sooiatlon: W. L, Peek of Rock.
dale. J. L. Bovntoll of Calhoun.
n�d .J. R. �fiIler of Bulloch.
The spring term of the State••
boro InstItute opened 011 yesterday
mornlDlL under the most favorable
cireumstencea. The opening ex­
eroileo were hold in the null ItO·
rium. Rey. G. G. N. MllcDcnell.
Col. A. M-. Deal. Jndge .Tohn �'.
Brannen and Mr. W. C. i'arker
Brannen for Cotigr�ss.
more.
----- The only ohauge made in the
Brother.. In a Shoollng Scrape at Pulaski.
otlicers who served the divi.ioll iu
1906 was iii the eleotlOn of W. L.
SaturdllY IIft.rnoon the two Pee". to Bllcoeed Vice President
sonl of Mr. G. B .. Tohhson beoame Jehn llostwiok of Bostwick.
engaged III a fisticuff fight. the
larger one whipphl� the younger.
When the httle fellow got loose The people of thi. section have
ho rUll to tbe house. get 1110 gun Ilegun their work for 190(J.
and fllI.d his brother WIth a load
Elsewhere in this ilsue will ue ThQ grand fruit "upper given
.eeu the announoemeDt of Hon. J.
of bird-shot. While the wound IS at the home of 1\[I.8es America
A. Brannen. of Stateshoro. for qnite paillful it
i. not tbought to
Congrels. It is hardly necessary be f�tal. Both boye are 0011111.
to oomment on tho announcement
of thll man. for he i8 well known
to tbe voters of this oounty. hllv,
lIlg lived here for 11 number of
years.
. We have no beoitanoy in Baying
that Mr. Bran!jen is onr ohoioe
for tbi',; 'exaltell positIon 01 trillt
and that we fully believe that the
people WIll make uo mistake in
, elev ..tiug him to t.bi. position of
trust. He will probably have no
.erion. opposItIon as his election




Harriet Hownrd, of New York, at
one time had her beaututy "pOlled with
ilkin trouble. She writeR: It I bad Salt
Rheum or eczema for years, but no�h­
in.- wpuld cure tt, until I used Book­
lin's Arnica Salve." A qU10k and sure
healer for cuh, burns and sores. :!6c
at W. H. Elhs's drug .tore.
I LOST .
Mr. E. V. Minoy. of Wbigbam.
ha. been visitlnll relatives in tbe
oounty thIS week. Mr.lllino,Y il
b.ookkeeper alllliuperintendent for
lIles.n. Jone., Vinoton &0 Co .• na·
val Itoree o�ratora at ,that pla�l.
011 January. 4, a white and
blaok .potted .etter dog, medium
.ize and ahout 6 years old. WIll
pay reward ff>r hi. return or any








Euthoe lille nfDloy COOtts Iliul Notions �t'i pel· cent. cliscollnt fioOII.
0111' ahoeucly low" ,rices.
La(lIes' Sklt°ts \Volotll Ill' to $8 retlucecl to $3.08
Laelles' waist wOlatl, Ill' tn $�, I'eelilceel to OSe. Lnelles' waists wOlotll up to $1 Co.o .f8e
Big 1�.,t1Qction itl ,vitlte.o lIoelelowellr ".no Iliell, laelies alltl c�'lIdreit.. lJ.ell'S
anti' b( ..ys' wo.ok
Sllhot.s wOlotl1 3ilc 811(1 <tOe Cllt to �3e. Men's Hats, all to ;0 lit n'IOethtetioll
of �� per eellt"
Boys' knee suits tllat sold floo•• two to fOlilo tlolhu's, 10etlllce'd to $1.78.
'
Theile 8..d� maat .e� .allllll mitt ••ee� dle.'t WIIl,:4.
,
. ,
CLARV Still in the Cone Bui�ding,. • Statesboro, tia. " = =I
Llltlies' nnd (jllllthaCII'S .Jackets at cost.
Wanted 50 barrels good syrup.•Highest market. price
paid for same if brought in at once.' One·
third cash, balanee in trade. It you dont
wttnt to trade all at once, will give due
bill, good any time you need the goods.
